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SEÉ0ND EDITION. THIRD EDITION.ENAMELLED PRESERVING KETTLES,
FROM 2 QUARTS to 20 QUARTS.

Enamelled Saucepans, 

Tinned Saucepans,

Wire Flower Stands, 

Wire Baskets and

FIRST EDITION. FIRST EDITION. Ogilvie’s
BEST”

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Department.
=»tt

w
DOMINION DRY. LAND BILL SCHEME. ft DARING LEAP. LOCAL MATTERS. SUMMER UNDERWEAR!r-

LATEST GLEANINGS BY THE G AX-A YOUNG WOMAN JUMPS YHBOUGH 
AN OPEN CAB WINDOW.

the finest Manitoba Flour,SOME OP THE ATTEACTIONS FOB 
THE 1ST OF JULY.

WHAT IT PROPOSES TO DO FOB 
IRELAND.

‘CROWN’ NmWmUi ______
TnUaGatatat Pell Speed -Io TMm 
•Tthe W<

BT TKLBGBAPH TO THB GAZETTE.

- Vletâas, Ac., Ac.
Ft. Lepbbaux, Jane 27,9 a. m.—Wind 

north east, fresh cloudy, therm. 53. Two 
schrs. inward. One three masted, one 
other schr. outward, Brig’t Antilla pass
ed out south channel at sunset

* of Town—On she Hlv- 
er-Oe the Bay-Odd Fellow* Excar- An On tllBAer the M in re ae It New

Light Weight Shirts àhd Drawers in all sizes, 
Gauze, Balbriggan, Silk, Cotton, Merino, Natural 
Wool, Cashmere, and Llama.

*’»- Plcnle-S. A; Exrur- Guarantee Fnnd.-Thn* Shall Ad
vances for Purchase be Made.

a Choice Patent,Exewrsten Bates en thel.C.B.
eadC.P. E. Chicago, June 27.—Mrs. E. L. Philo,

aged 23 years was arrested here yester
day on a warrant sworn out by dunoty 
Sheriff Reno, of Denver, Col. She 'was 
turned over to the Denver officer who 
started with her from Denver last even-

When the train was near Ashton, 90 
miles west of Chicago the woman jumped 
through the open window of the car and 
escaped. The train was running at full 
speed at the time.

No trace of the woman can be found. 
Mrs. Philo is wanted in Denver on a 
charge of ioigery.

Roller
Oatmeal,

London, June 25.—The second reading 
of the Irish land bill was moved in the 
House of Lords this evening, and debate 
followed. The bill as it now stands, 
proposes that advances for and purchases 
shall be made by the issue of a sum of 
guaranteed land stock, equal in nominal 
amout to the advance, and accepted by 
the landlord as equal in value to the 
nominal amount

This stock, consisting of annuities 
yielding dividends of £2 15s. per annum, 
is redeemable after 30 years, or before 
49 years, and, to effect such redemption, 
a sinking fund is to be created by 
of an annual sum of 1 per cent on the 
nominal amount of the capital 

These payments to the sinking fund 
are to be made from the land purchase 
account controlled by the land commis-

Fredericton and rotten giving people a is to be administered, is to be as at pres- 
cnance to spend a few hours m the celes- ent constituted, but the lord chancellor 
ual capital and the greater part of the can nominate judges from the high court 
day on the nver, which is now looking to act as additional iudicial com mission- 

best. era.
The Portland F. CL Baptist church will The functions of the commission, in 

hold their annual picnic at Watters’ establishing the land purchase account, 
landing. They have made «range- are stated in the bill in most involved 
ments for having a good time, many detail.
special attractions being provided. The . They receive from the purchasing ten- 

leave Indian town at 8 ant and pay into the gurrantee fund an 
0 dock a. m. and 1 o’clock p. m. with the annual sum at the rate of 6s. for every 
piS?ko”r u advanced. Any part of such per-

The Salvation Army will have a big centage which may not be required for 
time at Day s landing. Their band will the guarantee fund shall be applied to 
be in attendance and all the lads and ward providing laborers’ cottages or paid 
busies are making great reckoning on it into the local taxation account.
XMre wiU also be many excursions on The guarantee fund consists of a cash 
me nver in steam and sail yachts. portion and a contingent portion, the 

on the bay. nrst drawn yearly from the Irish pro-
The Bay shore and Duck Cove health duty fnnd, the county percentage, 

resort wifi be great attractions, busses and «sum of £4000 obtained from the 
for the Utter piece will leeve the Market consolidated fund. .The contingent port-
mri&,eton toveral

French and English Dress Goods.
Prints, Sateens, Muslins and Ginghams, 2?Aw^ereLTi niirimB,

consolidated bAHlIKIDigby incinde races of various kinda en faml- called in the bill the exchecqoer ttUlUWa—

ESBlEv ¥
lu^S. ^l^dpar^afmmenTat GEO. B0BERS0]

KitKîttvgïSiïS. BŒl
ahTctSPoftkheV“y'Cdd P. 8.—The gUateet

cTdG™^- Cel,b™ud
hours at bigby and 4 hours at Annan- _ The decision of the lord lieutenant is puckers. FRESH STOCK, 
olis. 1 final upon all questions as to the share

of any county in respect of these pay
ments from the guarantee fund.

Coming now to the terms of advance, - 
the main clause enacts that where an ad
vance for the purchase of a holding, is 
less than 20'times the annual value of 
the interest which the tenant agrees 
to buy in the holding, then 
daring the first five years of the term of 
Jibe purchase annuity, the annuity from 
the purchase’ insurance fund shall be 8 
per cent, tsfsuch annual WT 

A parenthesis in the clause explains 
that the excess of any purchase annuitv 
over an annuity of 4 per cent on the ad
vance is referred to as tl 
surance money.

After five years the annuity becomes 
per cent, and after 18 3 per cent.
If, in consequence of agricultural dis

tress or calamity, a deficiëncy arises 
from the non-payment of parch 
ities, the lord lieutenant, on the report 
of the land commission, can order ad
vances to be made from the 
fund.

When it appears that the payment of 
annuities in any county has fallen into 
arrears, that it is probable that the share 
of the county in the cash portion of the 
guarantee fund will be annually exhaust
ed in meeting the deficiency of the land 
purchase account, the land commission 
may cease making advances in such 
county until the treasury gives notice 
that the advances may safely be re
sumed.

This is Mr 
evictees an 
posessed.

When the tenacy of a holding has 
been determined since May 1,1870. the 
landlord within six months of the pas
sage ofthe act can enter into agreement 
with the former tenant; and the land 
commission make advances 
thejpurchase.

Clause 10 directs the lord lieutenant, 
within one year from the passage of the 
act, to ascertain the proportion in each 
county of holdings having a rateble 
value of £50, and that the land commis
sion shall see to the proportional dis
tribution of the purchase fund between 
holdings up to £50 and those above that 
amount.

Clause 12 facilitates purchase by ten
ants formerly in possession of holdings 
but the purchase must be effected with
in six months from the passage of the

The 1st of July, the 24th. birthday of 
the great Dominion of Canada, will be 
the most generally observed holiday 
ofthe year all over Canada judging from 
the announcements made lor excursions 
and picnics everywhere and the general 
preparations which people are making to 
enioy themselves.

In St. John, Dominion Day is looked 
forward to by the great majority of 
people as a day for an outing of some 
kind and it is probable that with the 
excellent opportunities afforded by the 
special arrangements and rates of the 
varions steamboat and railway lines that 
the larger part of the active population 
of the city will spend the day “out of 
town.”

The Star Line

Thoughtful.—Mr. John Francis Gild
er, the accomplished pianist of the Red- 
path Concert Company, has presented 
Prof White, with one of his own com
positions,— Dance Africaine—for the

The Red path Concert Company closed 
their engagement at the St Andrew’s 
Rink in this city last evening. Quite a 
good audience was present And the pro
gramme was admirably well rendered 
throughout.

Hooks for same.

Hand-Bags and Valises.Ioe Cream Freezers from 8 quarts up.
Water Coolers, Water Filters, Wire Window Screens. all at greedy reduced prices. 

WHOLESALE ONLY.SHERATON & SELFRIDCE, We have the largest assortment in the city, 
including several new shapes this season.

English Portmanteaus and Basket Trunks.

Extra Strong Saratoga Trunks.

Telephone Mo. 858. 38 KINO STREET, Opp. Royal Hotel. JOSEPH FINLEY,means
Coal fob Si. John—Ship Unie Bor- 

rill and bark Stormy Petrel, are bound 
from Rio Janerio and Santos, respectiv
ely, to Sydney, C. B. where they are 
to load coal 1er Means. R. P. A W. F. 
8t«r, of this city.

6fl, 67 and OS Dock 8t.

HTIAURMCE
'SPECTACLES

ON THK RIVER

The Celebrated "P. N.” Corsets.
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S

[SPECIAL to THK GAZETTE.]

FaMMBDproN, Jine 27.—The following 
is s list ofthe clergymen who will attend 
the Provincial synod here next week and 
those with whom they will stay :—
Bev. W. B. Armstrong...............Mrs. Jack

** D. M. Bliss.............Sir John C. Allen
“ H.jBeers............................ Mrs. Tabor

J. R. Campbell.......Mrs. J. Robinson
" W. 8. Covert....................Mrs. Covert
“ A. J. Cresswell.......Sir John C. Allen
" J- M. Davenport.......The Metropoli

tan.

ta

à i -U 3*64 lür 3*26 'y. 'j**^*, .. 1. _

mm. bobertson & mm.McAlpink’s Directory for SL John for 
1891-92 is out It contains besides the 
usual large amount of information an 
alphabetical street directory telling the 
names of all the streets in the city and 
where they begin and end.

% are the only anew 
Icon 
ly with.Underwear,ier ay *nd a» kino mtkeet.

YHinW positively the BEST 
goodi made,
Obtained st

W. C. Rudtnan Allan’s
CHEMIST and DBUGCHBT,

WEST ST. JOHN.
---- OR AT—

JOSHUA STARE’S,
WATCHMAKER,

n UNION 8TRBIT. ST. JOHN.
A. CHIP HAH SHITE A 00.,

DRUG8I8TS. OMriotU Stnat. St. J*n.

MONSERRAT 
LIME-FRUIT JUICE

Bask Ball.—Arrangements have been 
made by the Y. M. C. A’s and Shamrocks 
to play a game at SL Stephen July 4. St.
Stephen has a baseball team bat a weak 
battery, and is therefore unwilling to 
play either of these teams.

Bradley’s Players are here. They ar-

Knocked ^own.Ia named ^ ee°n0mical than •**ch'ap grade»often eoW.

Blizard while passing along Marsh road 
yesterday afternoon was knocked over 
by a dog. She was seriously injured, 
having her head split open. She was 
carried into Hatfield’s store where her

Robinson.
; w.iaCrzaÆ'Æ
“ J Ï1awaltog.....’.iïrë. Wlikineon

“ 2- Hanson.....................Mrs. Tippett
N.Ç Hansen.....Mr. W. T. H, Fenety
C P. Hamngton.....Mr. A. H. F. Ran

dolph
“ JJ- Hafikenly......„Mr. Geo. E. Fenety

§• W. Hndgell.....Snbdean Alexander
KB. Hooper.............. Mr. John Black
J. K. Hopkins...................The Bishop

“ K P°H*iriey 

* KA. Hoyt...
“ C. J. James..

Lime

Hose are 
giving the ladies the utmost satisfaction.

Our Eclipse

JARDINE &OOe, Sole Agents.

GREAT AIM SALEWe invite the ladiee to call and aea our very fine display of Newest Stylesinjuries were dressed.
•Mr. Cathells
Sr. B

" Lot*...........
‘ B. Mathers.....
“ 6. F. Maynard

Steamer City of Columbia arrived from 
New York via Eastport and Yarmouth 
at 10.45 o’clock this morning and sailed 
again about 2 o’clock. She brought 
36 passengers, including Bradley,s thea
trical company. The Columbia left 
Yarmouth for Eastport and SL John 
about one o’clock this morning.

Died From His Injuries.— William 
Dudridge. the man who was injured 
yesterday at Lepreanx, by falling under 
the Shore Line cars, died at the hospital 
at six thirty o’clock last evening. His 
collar bone, jaw and left leg had been 
fractured and several ribs broken, some 
of which pierced hie lungs, with the 
above fatal resolL

FOB MIBHCHHF.K WEAK.

LACE gPELERINES.
$3.00 to $6.50.

.........Mr. H. Beckwith
...Mr. H. B. Rainsford
»................ Miss Perley
....................The BishopN A CO’S. r

“ C.E. McKenzie................. Miss Perley

J.H.S. Street.................. Mias Perley
W. H. Sampson—Mr. J. Williamson

“ BL. Slaggett......................... Mrs. Bose
A. N, Smithere....Mr. George C. Hunt

“ A. M. Tweed........................... Mrs Roes
Mr. J. G Titcomb.......Mr. John Black

" K^A- Warneford, Mrs. G. M. Camp-

C- A. S. Warneford..........Mrs. Lyon
“ H. 8. Wamwnght..........Mr. Temple
* W. H. Street..............Mr. A. F. Street

D. J. Wetmore...........Mr. John Lister
u Wijkinson-.......Mr. A. Inches
-w:lePB.W&

“ J ^Mfi,e...................Mrs. Tabor

H. Montgomery.. ..The Bishop Cosd-
“ K.B Morris......... !..... ..3TrV Wilson
" A. B Murray.................... The Rectory
“ J.BNealee.......... Mr. T. B. Winslow

Canon Neale*.  . Do.
“ & Neales... .......Mrs. ft M. Campbell

O. P. Newnham ..The Bishop Coadju-

“ H. T. Parles-------- Mr. W. P. Flewel-
“ g. wn*Pickett......................Mise Smith

W. O. Raymond...............Prof. Bailey“ G. Schofield................ .Mr. W. K. Alle£
* KF. Sherman...The Bishop Coadjutor

B K Smith...........Mr. E. B Winslow
The diocesan chnrch society meets 

on Tuesday next in the church ball at 
10 a. m. and the Synod the next 
mg at the same hour and place.

THORNE BH.OS.

cell attention to 
THN FAMOUS 
CHRISTY’S 

kCOOKSEY
I AND BEST

' AMEBIC AW
HATS.

80 KI KO’STBEKT.

z
! assortment oi

DANIEL & ROBERTSON,
LONDON HOUSE RETAIL.

The Pupils Will be There.—On Tues
day evening next, the pupils of the 
grammer and high schools will gather 
in the exhibition hall of the Centenial 
school The governor and other pro
minent men will be present, and the re
sult of the examinations for University 
matriculation will be made known. 
Four medals will be awarded, including 
the Corporation.

Another Victim.—A cable

G. R. & CO.THS ODD FALLOWS XXCOSS10N
to Frederick to be held by Canton La

sggattgjjgfws
i at 10.30 o’clock, the 
i band will acompany the 
he arrival of the train the

“LEADER.”/•CRUSHER,” U Ounce*.
IIN ALL PROPORTIONS. BARCAINS^s-Ë3 ?

....Mrs. Ross 
Mr. Geo. T.COTHORNE BROS., - 93 King Street

f-i-| 10

^ -9 i

Ww 1 ■“ ti S

Special Hole of Men’s Summer Suits 
and good Blue Serge Suits at the 
ROYAL CLOTHING STORE, 47 
King Street.

ho ta MessrsinWE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF

-ÎAD1ES’ SUNSHADES, CORSETS, 
GLOVES, HOSE and UNDERWEAR, 
BEADED GAPES With epaulet shoulder. 
CHILDREN’S HOOriSandHATS «VT 
CENT’S GOODS A SPECIALTY.

TroopABoB today, from OapL Baker,"ôT
the bark SL Patrick, announces the 
death of Captain W. C. Breen, of the 
bark Russia, at Santos, of yellow fever. 
No particulars are given. Captain Breen 
was formerly master of the bark C. E.

He leaves a wife and family 
who reside on SL James street The 
Russia is one of Messrs Troop and Son’s 
fleet

»canton.
canton will five a short parade, proba
bly down York street to Brunswick, to 
Westmorland to Queen, and break ranks 
at the Queen Hotel The Fredericton Park 
association will hold during the aitemoon. 
three bicycle races, for which prizes are 
offered ; a baseball match, and two trot
ting races, and possibly a lacrosse match. 
Band on the grounds.

The ladies of the Methodist church 
have arranged to give dinner and tea on 
their grounds.
^ Jt is expected that large delegations of 
Oddfellows will be present from St. Step
hen, Woodstock ana other towns

he purchasers in- o Robinson.__ o ! « K WM. J. FRASER.
§ Oratorio Society.—The church war

dens of SL John’s (Stone) church have 
kindly granted the use or the church for 
a repetition of Staines, “Daughter of 
Jairos,” Ac., to be given about Thursday, 
July 9th. Rev. J. M. Davenport will 
sing the tenor music, and, in view of his 
anproaching departure for Philadelphia, 
this will probably be the last chance our 
citizens will have of hearing the rever
end gentlemen in oratorio. Special prac
tice next Monday evening oi orchestra 
and chorus.

zA g
0 g
H 2°° o 5

GENTLEMEN,reserve

213 Union Street. <KEDEY & CO., -
if you want a very comfortable, ae 
wen ae a feriHccable shoe, 
and sec our

$3.00
Hand Sewed 

Cordovan Balmorals.
At the Same Brice tee have a

Genuine Dongola
Goat Balmoral,

with Patent ÉtÜ piates, 
for etyle and finish 
equalled.

ocON the railways.
The Intercolonial railway will issue 

excursion tickets to all points on their 
line, and thus afford people a splendid 
chance to visit any part of the province 
to the eastward.

The Canadian Pacific railway will sell 
excursion tickets at single fare June 
30th and July lsL Dot good after July 
1st for going passage, or after July 2nd 
for returning; also tickets at fare and 
one third June 30th and July 1st, not 
good after July 1st*for going passage, or 
after July 6th tar returning, giving a 
chance to visit any point west.

Around town on the 1st of July there 
will be numerous attractions. The Bijou 
Opera company will have a matinee at 
the SL Andrew’s rink,probably the Mas
cot, and Bradley’s Players will perform 
at the Institute. Arrangements have 
been completed for two races at Moose- 
path park on Domimion Day, entries for 
these having been received so far as fol
lows:—

Four-year-olds, chestnut gelding by 
Thoe. Clarke : bay gelding Racket, D. W. 
McCormick ; black mare Lady Vic by J. 
M. Johnson ; bay gelding, Allie Clay jr. 
by W. M. Gordon.

Free-for-all, Willy Wally entered by 
Henry Dpnbraok, Joe Hooker by W. H. 
Fowler, Lady Sim by T. P. Mott.

. ' w
*Y TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Sioux City, Iowa, June 27.—Further 
reports {dace the loss at Sutherland by 
the storm at $75,000 to buildings alone. 
Seventy miles of the Illinois Central 
track are submerged in water. Loss to 
the company reach $100,000. The loss 
to the Chicago and Northwestern will be 
equal to that amount. Goitectionville 
is Still under water. At Aurelia yester
day the water stood six feet deep in the 
streets but is slowly going down to-day.

▲BREST OF A BUEGLAB.

A Bember mt IntrrMtlnff T»°to Found

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Boston, June 27.—John J. Malone, who 

says he came from New York three days 
ago, was arrested early this| morning 
wnile crossing the public garden, having 
burglariously entered a house on Com
monwealth Avenue. He did not get 
much property but on his person, were 
found a 32 calibre loaded revolver, a bot
tle of chloroform, a new steel chisel, and 
a jimmy.

He admits having d 
well’s island for larceny but says this 
was his first job in Boston. He says he 
is 22 years of age but he looks to be sev
eral years older.

READY AGAIN FOR8PRING TRADE. call

I nxnu AT CiRLAW.HJ100 Parlor Baits rearing from $37 to $400.
MavToatîui^ho^r^ ^

tention. Rug Suite equally so.
HO Bedroom Bets ranging from $20 for 7 pieces in Ash, up to $250 in Walnut
My $64^8dnuTSdtni the best value in Canada to-day.
Dining Tables, Sideboards and Dining Chairs in Elm, Ash, Oak and Walnut 
Some very fine Fancy Tables and Chairs innumerable; Cabinets, Bookcases. 

Music Racks and Ladies’ Desks in immense variety. Hall Stands, Reed 
Rattan Goods; an endless variety of Chairs, Bedsteads, Mattresses. Wire 
Springs, Cribs and Cradles. A large lot of British Plate Mantle Mirrors, 

these goods from the lowest to the highest price to be found in any

Do notforreUhat I cannot be beateni n prices. The immense stock carry, and the trade I do 
show it. _ u' _9

8o a About Him.
«Y TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Dublin, June 27.—The National Press, 
to-day, referring to Parnell’s approach- 

_ visit to Carlow, says, “Carlow will 
revolt against the meditated outrage. 
Mr. Parnell is devoid of moral sense and 
cannot comprehend the mental attitude 
of religion» people towards his crime. 
He only added crime to crime by the 
performance at Steyning registry office.

;
Felice Court.

John Mitchell, drunk was fined $4. 
David Poes tern, drunk and disorderly 

at the LC. R. depot, was fined $4.
Thoe. Sayre, drunk was fined $2.

The Weather Today.
Recorded at Charles K. Short’s phar

macy, Garden SL
8 a. m...............

12 m......................

r w a LEADERS!*r. Balfour’s concession to the 
d others at present dis- o ing^ &■ !

0 X * * K.
I have 65 =

exa 60 =

3i Can we interest you with any of the 

following lines ? We think so.

for IT |$ MBS. PABNELL BOW. .......... .590

J"OIEE3Sr "W ZEE IT ZB, Mr*. _ Becomes the Wife of the 
Former Irish Leaser.

London, June 25.—The marriage of Mr. 
Parnell and Mrs. O’Shea took place at 10 
o’clock this morning.

The only witnesses to the ceremony 
were two servants from Mrs. O’Shea's 
house at Walsingham terrace, Brighton. 
The registrar was strictly enjoined not 
to give any information about the mar-

Parnell had past the previous 
ning at Walsingham terrace.

An order was given to have a solitary 
one-horse phaeton in readiness at 6 
o’clock this morning. When the con
veyance was ready. Sir. Parnell and Mrs. 
O’Shea, entered the phaeton and orders 
were given to the coachman to drive to 
the westward.

After the party had left Brighton, the 
driver was directed to proceed to 
Steyning by a circuitous route. Steyning 
was reached at 9 o’clock, at which time 
a heavy rein was falling. Upon entering 
the town Mrs. XTShea, who was familiar 
with the place, and knew the situation 
of the registrar’s 
coachman of the 
direct to the office herself.

Mr. Parnell was dressed in dark clothes. 
He appeared tor he in cheerful spirits, 
but occasionally threw nervous glances 
around him, apparently being some
what anxious lest the wedding party 
be observed.

Mrs. O’Shea, was also in dark attire, 
and wore a pink trimmed bonnet.

She, too, was in good spirits, and 
very vivacious, both before and 
the ceremony.

It is announced that a second religious 
marriage will take place in London im
mediately, so as to satisfy Catholics.

George Godfrey, who boxed here last 
nighLwas bom in Prince Edward Island, 
March 20, 1853. He stands 5 feet 10* 
inches high, and when in condition 
weighs about 170 poun

His first fight of any consequence was 
with Ham Williams 1882, which he won 
after seven minutes’ hot fighting. God
frey was then put up against Prof Had
ley, the well known colored pugilist, 
whom he defeated in four rounds, for a 
stake of $100. In 1884 he whipped 
Jimmy Doherty in one round, which 
lasted only one minute and 25 seconds. 
Bainev Small of Saiem was Godfrey’s 
next victim. They fought for $25 
a side and Godfrey won in two 
rounds. Another meeting with Prof 
Hadley shortly afterward resulted 
in a draw.

A short time after this Godfrey was 
matched to spar McHenry Johnson, the 
“Black Star.” They met in Boston at 
Revere Hall, May 19,1884. Godfrey had 

of the fight when it was 
stopped by the police in the third round. 
George next fought Lannan at the Cribb 
Club in this city, and after six rounds a 
draw was declared. A second meeting 
with Jimmy Doherty ended disastrously 
for Godfrey, Doherty getting the de
cision in the first round, as Godfrey hit 
him fool On Jan. 26,1888, Johnson,the 
Black Diamond, through a prejudic ref
eree, got a decision over Godfrey. A 
second meeting with Joe Lannan had 
the same result 
rounds were fought at the Cribb Club. 
John L. Snllivau was the, referee, and 
declared the match a draw.

On Ang. 24, 1888, Godfrey went to 
California to meet Peter Jackson, and 
shared the fate of all Americans who 
faced the antipodean. At the end of the 
19th round he 
Jackson was 
March 28,1889, he whipped Jack Wan- 
nop, the English fighter, in six rounds, 
and on No?,. 7, to the great surprise of 
the “fancy” throughout the country, he 
whipped Jack Ashton, of Providence, at 
the Parnell Club, in the 13th. round.

In May, 1890, he defeated Patsy Card
iff, of Minneapolis, in 16 rounds at Pro
vidence, R. L

In November, 1890, he knocked out 
Ed. Smith, of Denver, Col, in 25 rounds, 
at Hoboken, N. J., for a purse of $2,000.

>> 98 to 91 CHARLOTTE STREET. TOWELS. which 
cannot he

Lunch and Market Baskets;

Valises and Hand Satchels all sizes; 
Gem Banks 20c. each;
Dolls, Toys, Games, dbo.;

Boom Paper in lots cheap; 
Bordering, large assortment;

Palm Leaf Fans only So. each; 
Japanese Fans only 10c. “

“ Sunshades only 60c. each; 
Lacrosse Sticks, all sizes;
Gas Balle 10 and 15c. each; 
Electric Balls from 5c. up;
Base Ball Goods cheap;

ds. All Linen, good size, 17 cents a pair.

Roller Towelling, 5i cents a yard.

Table Linen, 32 cents a yard.

Blk. Cashmere, anothor lot of our cele
brated 49c. all wool cashmere, the best 
value in the city.

10 Doz. White Shirts, 49c. each.

Blk. Kid Glo\es, only 5j, 39c- a pair, 
regular price 85c.

Very stylish Dress Goods, 20c.

Doable width goods in Navy, Seal, 
Myrtle and Garnet 29 cents a yard.

Children’s Silk Mitts, 12c. and 16 cents 
a pair.

Cravenette ('oats, high collars and 
sleeves $4.75.

Figured Curtain Muslins 8c.

Wide Hamburg® 9c.

Victoria Lawns from 10 cents.

Strong English Braces 25c. a pair.

Linen Napkins 65c. a dozen.

Damask Table Cloths, 2 and 2£ yards 
long from $1.25.

Lace Lambrequins 38c. each.

Our stock of Prints is one of the best 
shown, and prices are the lowest. See 
the 7$c. line.

Jet and Silk Gimps, new patterns.
Lace Mohair Grenadine, 2 patterns, 

now 44c., regular price 65c.
Large White Quilts 99c., a bargain, 

only one dozen.

Homespun Dress Goods, double width, 
all wool, 45 and 68 cents a yard.

WK PAY THE CAR FARE.

■O-

OUR $3.00 
Cordovan and

Dongola Congress
act.

AH OTTAWA SUMMARY.
are made in 3 different seidthe, 
narrow, medium and broad, thus 
enabling tie to fit any foot.

Please call and examine.

-AT- Cuan*. Exports—Sir Ur.tor Ill-Col. 
Ponct’* .on In Indio.W-ATSOZKT &c C O’S (SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE)

Ottawa, June 27.—The exports for 
May were $7,120,000 being an increase of 
$362,000 over the corresponding period 
last year.

For the
Hector did not attend last

COR. CHARLOTTE AMD 1JMION STREETS.
-o-

FBÀNCIS müGHÀN,Prices Hard to Beat. first time in twelvea years Sir 
night’s sit

ting of the House, the condition of his 
health kept him away.

Information recently received from 
India states that Eugene Panet of the 
Royal engineers (son of Col. Panet) of 
the department of the Minister of Militia 
has been ordered from Poonah to Man- 
dalv and from thence with a detach
ment of engineers some hundreds of 
miles inland to provide quarters and 
erect fortifications for the protection of

much the best
relieved the 

ns and drove
office,
ribbor I» King Street.

idiee Strong Leather House Slippers, 20c. worth 40c.
S#

Men’s very heavy tip soled grained bals, 1.65. regular price $2.00.
Misses German Cordovan Hand-sewed Bals, $3 35 regular price $5.50.
Men’s hand-sewed shell cordovan and dongola Oxford ties 2.95 worth 
Boys’ heavy school bals, sise I to 5 inclusive 85. worth $1.15.
Youths’ “ " “ “ 11 to 13 “ 75. " $1.00.
Ladies’ Kid Slippers, 75,95,1.25, $1.50, extra value.
Ladies’ fine Kid Boots, opera toes, full finished, only $1.25. _
Ladies fine Dongola Boots, opera toes for 1.65, reduced from $2.25.
Ladies’ fine Kid Button Boots. 95, worth $1.25. Ladies Oxford Ties in heavy doll calf 95, worth $1.25. 
Ladies’ Brown Leather Oxford Ties for 95c., regular price $1.25.
Ladies very fine Dongola KidOxford Tie Shoes, 1.25, reduced $1.75.
Ladies’ very fine American Kid Shoes, New York styles only $1.00.
Ladies’ very fine Common Sense Button Boots, L75, regular price $2.25.
Ladies’ very fine Oil Tanned Button and Bal Boots. 1.15, reduced from $1.40.
Misses’ Oil Tanned Common Sense, spring heel and opera toe school boots for 1.10, regular price $1.30. 
Children’s Oxford Tie Shoes. 6 to 10 tor 65, regular price 90c.
Men’s Pants in neat patterns only 99c. Men’s BUt Worsted Pants and Vests for 3.00 worth $4.001 
Men’s very fine Tweed Suits, 4.95, worth $6.00. Men’s fine Corkscrew Worsted Suits for $14, worth $18. 
Youths’ Suits 2.25 and 3A0, neat strong and fashionable. P. E. Island Tweeds to exchange for wool. 
Cash paid for wool. Wool taken in exchange for goods.

iOTTOM.►
m $2.00.

$4.00.

THE LITTLE SHOE S TOREAT 
THE HEAD OF KING ST. 

IS CROWDED WITH 
BARG A IKS.

L \DIKS, I HAVE THE BEST!

as the first Fifteenwas
after

May Alai
BY TELEGRAPH TO THK GAZETTE.

Berlin, May 27.—Hamburger Nachri- 
cbten disapproves of the Emporor 
William’s visit to England,on the ground 
it is likely to alarm Russia.

one time in Elack- TMe Ceurt Bn Baac,
SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.

Fredericton, June 27.—Supreme Court. 
The following business was transacted 
before the court:

Doe dem Brockens vs R. D. Kenny, 
tenant A. I. Trueman moved for judg
ment against the casual objectors. Rule 
absolute.

Doe dem Cion 
tenant 
ment

gave up the fight, and 
declared the winner. 1.25

O-ZX-F-O-ZR-ZD
Loadon Stock Market*.

London, 12J0 p m.
Consols 955-16d for money and 95|d for the aoct
ü R Fours........................

do fours and a half.......
N Y, Penn and 0 
Canada Pacific...

Seconds...
Illinois Central ..........
Mexican ordinary..........
St Paul Common..........................
New York Central........................
Pennsylvania.................................
Mexican Central new 4s.............
Spanish Fours............................ .
Money J & i percent.

Liverpool Cotton Market*.
Liverpool. 12.30 p.m.—Cotton steady with fair 

demand. Amm middl 4èd I sales!2.000 bales, spec 
and ex 2000, recta 2000. American 1000 Amn mid J 
Futures firm.

Telegraphic Flashes.
Work was begun yesterday at Chicago 

upon the first of the World’s Fair build
ings.

The value of Canadian exports for the 
past 12 months amounts to $600,000 in 
excess of the value of last year.

It is said there are nearly 120,000 bar
rels of refined sugar in the two refineries 
of Montreal at the present time.

Twenty-nine ofthe crew of the steamer 
Magellan at Liverppol Eng. refused to go 
to sea with non union men. They were 
each fined 5 shillings and costs.

Sugar ships just arrived at Montreal 
cannot get entries until the customs stock 
taking at the refineries is completed. 
This stocktaking is done four times a 
year.

News from Sioux city, Iowa says the 
loss by the storm at Sutherland to 
buildings alone is $75,000. It is also 
stated that for seventy miles the Illnois 
Central railway is under water and the 
loss will reach $100,000.

Just arrived a fresh lot of Dias Y. Gar
cia and other new brands. Call and see 
them. Wholesale and retail at 8. White- 
bone, City Market building, Charlotte
street

POPULAR 20TH CENTURY STORE,
12 CHARLOTTE STREET. --------IW THE CITY.--------

>'
I.allies’

Boole, V1.Ü»;

I.ailles’ Amer lean Kid
Boots, #1.83;

■.allies' Ccniilne Boneoia 
Bools. 81 50;

I.allies’ Genuine Him croîs 
Bools, 91.75

Ladies' Kid Bouts. 83.00 
83.50, 83.00, 83.50.

Ladles’ Com. Sense Bools, 
S1.S5, 83.50.

Men’s Boys’ Misses and 
Children’s Boots, 

at Tas lowest pkicks.

A merleau KidErie
do.

lam C’lony ve Robert Torar, 
Gregory, Q. C., moved for judg- 

againat the 
The court

Tryon Woolen MFg Co., Props. J. A. REID, Manager
Q. C., moved for jndg- 
casual objector. Rule 

court then adjourned until 
Monday, July 6th, when judgment will 
be delivered.

nisi...........  631

siit takes lie cate for 
it and elegance of fin- 
ish. ONLY $lO.

De forest;
THE TAILOR.

Pleneee the Italian*.
Rome, June 25.—The vote of the French 

Chamber of Deputies in favor of admit
ting free of duty silk cocoons and raw 
silk is bailed by the Italians as the be
ginning of a largely increased trade with 
France.

Carnal Deeaaaeals seised.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

rented tM.ô7fh6e Ûaffi
company, and seized all documents in 
any way relating to the company’s 
affairs.P BARNES &“DYSPEPTICURE” 

is indeed a “Wondrous 
Remedy,” it acts like magic 
in all STOMACH troubles, 
thousand upon thousands 
are sounding its praises all 
nger CANADA.

Next la Washington.
Vienna, June 25.—The international 

xtttal congress has unanimously decided 
hat the next congress shall be held in 

Washington.

Destructive Storm.
Vienna, June 25.—A terrible thunder 

storm passed over the 1 
dorf, Austrian Silesia, 
neighboring villages were set on fire by 
the lightning, and three men and a 

her of cattle were killed.

town of J 
today. T^bree 17 Charlotte Street.AMERICAN 

CLOTHING HOUSE,
8. L. GORBELL has just returned from an ex

tended visit to the American markets, 
getting the latest novelties for the GOR
BELL ART STORE.

Esfllik Aethers Anxious.

London, June 25.—Among literary 
workers considerable solicitude is ex
pressed at President Harrison’s delay in 
making proclamation that England is 
entitled to the benefits ofthe new Ameri
can copyright law. J .

The army worms are playing havoc 
with the marshes in Granville, N. S. 
It is stated that they have left some of 
the marshes as bare as though fire had 
swept over them.

.

G. B. HÀLLBTT,
108 rare street.

i
Gor. King and Canterbury Ste,
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HOWE’S

FURNITURE WABBBOOMS,CHEAP 
DINNER .". SETTS.

much this partie,„ar tre. may be^admi,-1 ^

^ ra-Trjfl SfrS^ssftsass
province that it presents to the vlB,tor ™mam eo tong as thatrailway remainwi shmrid country too. following amounts for educational pnr-
every variety of scenery, and in ““d«r„P» ‘“r^ed” hTnro^s^d S take Mr Paterson (tirant) followed protest- poses last year
Mt shrubs and wild flowers * diver- ^TppS^nitf OToete » tag SSS '£&£?' S&:= mM

eily that is wonderful m ita extent. cy of rai]way management by independ- PleA.®f e^”°^y- untie8g which elected Miramichi.......................................... 73.08
They who journey ont by Hampton and ent authority entir®'y?”^'îe °f jf^veS- liberals Whv did not the Tories econ- Sackville....... ;...................................
Sussex; up.^Me^Glen and Clifton ; ment " y reding the nnnecessa^fran- «.Stephen..............................
past Tennant’s fcove and Downeys onMi  ̂ WJP hi„ old self ehiae ™°n«y and Total tawuwï-.*Z™T................... 197.60
the Belleisle, or up the -main river to Hia nropbeciesvaried from timeto time ‘^ w to^repafr He showed that Contributed to missionary fnnd..*8,«0.64 
Gagetown, are treated, In mym^re, to bntt&y werealwsysg oomy. ”^|e AmSicans snowed sogers Supernumerary fund,.................... .gSIt

^trtr«t^5SrEssMss5 Z£ s5gg== ’as
Jr i. iSor^tribrirs: Jg

whispered
dew on them are to be had for the pick I Cartwright’s ever made a roAns * tariff limn aver before. They would Women’s missionary...................
ing, and that real cream is available, arm stronger ? V\ hat utterance of ° * f&J&fi protection instead of ToWfor connections! funds.....  24,030.01
even at the hoteis. In such strawberries his eve™d STS 3*,! ' ,-0nrhment

than any other Pin I eyer took." - Mm. B. c. and snch cream, when partaken of under Qn ^ prlirie / what fisherman on the Mr. deb"teM “the'^hOT^a^OTrned Toti^aUpnrporeL".'.'.'..'....:.-10e,937.09 

Grubb, Burwellvllle, Vs. ti,e «hade of an apple tree, or at the I Atlantic bent more hopefully to his oar of the aeDate, ana j . y-o ?, Arrenorted re-
ïËSïs&psgSï; ™. ‘.“rt. .V rü.Tü~«

£=ï£= SïlTJffïrï-sa feaMg -kssSssks ffiF» 
E5HESESS ^rst.rfJsgëîSîçs sssssis H,ajgU“-*> ~Z
have trled.’’-H. s. sledge, Weimar, Texas. pleted every Batniday and wish we Qn 8jr Ricbard, who had tbought it good Th„ Mowing is Mr. Skinner’s speech | Total mernberamp........—  fa

could see more of it If every railway politics to wpondthe pndeof sixnrovm- Monday evening as reported in Increase over last yea ..
train and every steamer that leaves the ^ ^ reteremg to^hem « rtre^and J Number of ha***.;»...'■**

city of a Saturday afternoon was crowd- ,hn m„td he Tbooght up like I acknowledge I wss not m the Cham- Increa8e........m^.:..,4».<._.-...................-A*

."•...LSw. W..U.U zusc-ijs ta b ss?t.“â.-srrJÆ ! r~—.... ......
and happier people. nity for the man who in Sir Richard’s wa8 connected with a newspaper in fet. Tatal officials V'.i'.E " fi

- Somtion conld speak like that. The six j0hn I did not at the time understand This shows a decrease of $400 in the
In his evidence yesterday before the krovinces which he insulted elected only what was the point of the enquiry. 11 general missionarjs contnbntions, hot a
In hie evidence yesrer y one-fourth of this parliament, but they anderetond that during hm expression material increase of contributions to al-

pnvileges and elections Io( dominion and be- tfü,e opinion he stated that the repre-U^ ev§ry other fund, including an in- 
phy made some rather fote a „reat many years would contain I æntatives from Su John, some or all off ereue j83g.44TtÇfli the Women a Mis
ants. He said that he I more &ia half the population of Can- them, were either connected with a I aionary Society.
^.uofthecontractore |^To«r | ^SSV£, °ci^fK-lfST^SSSed coherence

the elevation of the hon. the representative to the general missionary

t The Use Of MARKET BUILDING, GERMAIN STREET.
Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve «JJ»- 
ness Is a dangerous practice, aud more liable 
to fasten the disease on the patient than to 
cure it What Is needed is a medicine that, 
in pff^tiiaiiy opening the bowels, corrects 
tho costive habit and establishes a natural 
daily action. Such an aperient la found in

W* are now .bowing for Spring Sole, o splendid Line of

Just received a lot of DINNER *«™ «SS5KSÏSSÏÏT 
At Very Low Prices. | extension tables and libbamt tables <»

1 DrZVI2TO CA SESEA T CBAIRS and HOCKING CHAIRS;

Union Street.|* “
------------  —" J. Ac J. T>- HOWE.

Walnut, Oak

Ayer’s Pills, :o:-
which, while thorough in action, strengthen 
as well aastimulate the bowels and excretory
0r^For eight years I was afflicted with con
stipation, which at last became sohsdmtt 
the doctors could do no more for me. Then 
I began to take Ayer’e Pills, «d *•«*“ 
bowels became regular and namral “
movements. I am now In exceUent health. 

Wm. H. DeUucett, Dorset, OnL 
•‘When I feel the need of a 1

take Ayer’s Pills, and find them to be more

FRED BLACKADAR,

bourke & COAS A FAMILY REI—IY
“ DYSPEPnCUBE ”

IS FAST BECOMING FAMOUS.
•»

32 KINO STREET,Effective
The worth of "Dyapepticnre’i as a cure for Indigestion and Chronic Dyspepsia 

is now too well known to need any comment
--------- BUT---------

ABE WOW SELLIlfO THE FOLLOWING GOODS AT 
REDUCED PRICES.

that it gives eqnallv good results in the thousand and oneordinary ills of me 1

aassssÆr fï-aisr^ÆSrf.'“*s^S”£ i“
Men’s Light Col’d Stiff Hats. 

“ Straw k61

Child’s 
Boys’
Girls’
Ladies’ Waterproofs,

Travelling Caps,

Ayer’s Pills,
VMPAHMD ST *

Dr. J. C. AYBB As OO., Lowell, Uses. 
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

66

without it v™*wni*. B. J. BURK,

6666
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Trunks, Bags, Valises,
!^|?fe!wi8DOM,

Steamboat and Baitemd Supplies, 41 Dock St., St John, N. B

----------------------------——ipMSaeM-
Quotations (Mven on Npact^ aaQpM» j

INSURANCE COMFAJi Ï

il publiihed rrerr .vroinr (Sunday excepted) at 
No. n Canterbury street, by

JOHN L BOW**.
fw theGAZlTTK PDBUSHINO CO. Onnvun).

SOBBCBIPTIONS.
pjr;f1!b™e,of,ir?ob,,mfo,d(  ̂« s

following terms :
ONE MONTH.................
THREE MONTHS.........
SIX MONTHS...............
ONE YEAR.............

committee on
Mr. Owen Murphy made some 
startling statements. He said that he
bad himself on behalf of the contractera I ad a. ToSirRi . , ... -----------

!^^grJ“Sr!;teMjf»^^teiy13g8awag|3S8g -■i NSir^ Hector Langevin. Ten thomtand I '^dtbë'northwest werë'the feet of iron 12‘“thfo‘Government. In reply to the r"^». G H. Paisley and Wm. Heard 
doUars he had ttU'of ttT S?to^üig toeiriS^of nïuon“ SSfdïgwS mtodr Jonto imaSSl jrore^te^d^thegeneraUnpernnmer-

bu^mUi^Tta». Either this sum or gf^fgl.describtogflret “0f^m^tf°nn0^ would warrant”Lm in The dimensions ofC. R- Burgess's new
s^ViSr^^ta"  ̂bus.rssi^ss _____________________

intended to be P»idintoI^MondenewJi^ofw^^are,to^^mplementsL^e foundation^ that m ^^i^^ore  ̂arenas follows. -ghe ’ gf register B , straw Hate, Boy»’ Light Color Felt

it ofthe Conner dnCanada withwhich ^-eB^alired.^^r ^estahhsh- pape rreforml ^ IJ™ - S'. Boy’, Var.Uy Cap, Chlldreo’. Straw ^.llo".

Sir Hector’s son-in-law was at that time ntatn^tage^forc^ Qui of business. with it in any way ; therefore so Jar as I of Harborville, .will command her— Children’s Cap», all hind»; Men’» Light Stiff Hat»,
—*i------------- - Ur. i-.r»ai T» -T-*.- w»» -ja -o~-fa .

„isfesax ittissiif ;l.
sir ei.fc.vO cort.rtgfct s. Br. P«tert prodDC6d by the village artisan. Then repadiate the newspaper, or make _«njr

^dthOTi^gltarsale^oflmencing'a^^*veareia?tertl^IAmerfoaD o^duedr^entirely 
&A wm;.bn! ,-^d‘wM

ot fSiîfïï.IÏLJS!md to give effect to political economist books and Cobden employ him, and those parties »™ “ot in 
.-gwj- g“tiX\ÿab8idy t0W”d8 SSriSwtSSf'c^uTear““thtag°. SeThok of’ the ie^spajre" pubhshed
‘ pte'repe01hB7™nhehiaW"ii,seiheP0,rap- ^^'"d^dSTirgentkmen

 ̂5ij^2,1K5,nTn^^? Di to? house tains ofindustry, the bankers, the trad- wll0 are in polilice, and tbev are con-
Tboee Grit newspapers who desire to Mourned onSt. Peter’s and »■ W bwwmS ^boSdntaknow ^^and°'^xp^°nthSy° tl.eir senti-

impress on their readers the idea that day, it should adjourn over dominion « „ and who learned the lessons ^nto. The paper to which I particn-
Canada is maktag no progfese, should day. . othere of the times. They came into power and 1 lar]y refer, and concerning which it was
give attention to its railway «tatisüo. th“e“^he^e SSf not observe » “daptecUlmtawslta the ffieXe’n.enV^

which show a marvellous growth in national holiday taitter than ,, { trade fetid, nor the prohibition re3pect lo the elevation of tlie Ministermaterial development. A conple of for the country. No decision was reach- thefreo trade jn P national I ^Kice to the petition of Prime
months aeo the newspapers were pub- ed. , iQ„ _ oir nniicv which met existing conditions, Minister, concerning which 1 state luuybailing8what they JS^ the ren^way

statistics of Canada, but these statistics g^ercise of admiralty inrisdiction in Can- country was l,rought face to "c pf,. IU„iPi will retire from it ratherrrsfrE*™’: ««%'£« £®“Has. bs

•.««■n æa.sïï.JSd&Æ.1*^ aSirfSs.’tsïigïB sssnaraSKass!

SSStSSi’Zr.m £ .MiflivaarÆlBgattg sstfesas «s
just been issued, and it shows that even eaten "" 
in a single year a great advance has been ^ 
made. Even these statistics are now ^ea 
almost a year old so that when we speak kne 
ofthe condition of the railways of Canada ati < 
as gathered from them it must be under
stood that the statistics refer to the state 
of our railways,as they were on the 30th 
of June 1890. On that date there were 
in Canada 14,004 -miles of completed 
railway, main line, and 1.679 miles of 
sidings. The number of miles of rail
way in operation waa 13.256, an increase 
of 628 miles over the mileage of the previ. 
ousyear when 12.628 miles of railway were 
in operation. Our railway mileage is now 
just six times as great as it waa the year 
of confederation and it is more than 
twice as great as it waa when Sir John’s 
government of 1878 went into power.
The following figures of Canadian rail- 
way8 at the several dates named will 
show bow steadily and rapidly they have 

inctetiNda

..............SS Cents

.............fi.ee
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Hu Suimriptian to THE GAZETTE it 
. papabU ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

ADVERTISLNCr.

W€ intert short condeuted (utvertuemmU 
under the heads of fi*1
Found, ond Wards Jar 10 CENTS each m- 
sertion or 50 CENTS a wet, payait* 
ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

General advertising $1 an inch tor first
insertion, and 95 cents an inch for centtmj-
aHons. Contracts by the year at Reasonable 
Rates.

iHATS , Nuts
mottrTstasnTand Hot Water H

Lowest

ROYALBata,

OF LIVERPOOL, 3SNGLAND,
representing

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Ineuranee'Oo. iff the World.
j- SID ZsTE"5T KAYE, -

" OKNKRAL AOSNT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK,
Office, No. 1 Jardine’» Building, Prince Wm. St..Saint John, ti. P.

>

\
D. MAGEE’S SONS, - - Market Square.]

highly recommended
FOR FAMILY USE.

MANUFACTURERS.NOW FOR BUSINESS!■•a* . lotuw B.piy.

S. B. FOSTER & SON,ST. JOHN. N. B.. SATURDAY. JUNE 17.1B1.
MANUFACTURERS OFSpring and Summer, 1891.

JUS. S. MAY 4 SON.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

For the latest Telegraphic New» 
look on the First Page.

WIKE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

- ,id SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.

HT. JOHN. N. B.

NAILS
THE lâllWâïS IF CUm.

(Bernville Bundle».)
Prince William Street.

R„X to announce that they are ^receiving their 
new .prie etoek, ooneisting of

1888Eatabllehed1888

.7. HARRIS & CO.
\(Formerly Harris A AUen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
ÆÊtmxÈSzÙ ! West of England and Scotch
F S&WTBmEja': j Suitings, Diagonals, Pant

Goods and Overcoatings.

FOR SALE BY ALL 
DEALERS. |byMiL

A lo 
John

-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Oars of Every Description,
■PBÀRLB88” STEEL TYRES.152 UNION.

TO OUR PATRONS, hoarding
WB HAVE THR FINKST ASS0RTM8NT OF | AND—^

Livery
Springs and Concord I a DN CC 
Wagons to be found|Q | ADLCO

.nmaadmiroltybnjin»». ta New York, iTh the Gnvbrnm'ent I say, and
Sir J*nTbom^on ^SmSSSto twelve ?n Pennsylvania and what was ! 8peak the eentiments of the two repre-

chilled car wheels.
-AL80-

8team Engines and Hill Ma
chinery

Th” i”œi^KSJr&w»s,F2«"'3k“’ -
Castings, etc., ete

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND.

.lug, end shapes of all kinds.___________________

DOORS, SASHES, 
BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 
BtOULDINGS, BRACKETS, JÈC.

A. CHBISTIE W. W. CO.,
City Road.

in I and despfoawfe

16After receaa Sir Wm. Ritchie, deputy ^ dim hereJo^ot.rnmonL Hi .^^ ihi^»,, W-ng n^ere

srçasç»irnïïS^^^

—wSreAssssJ^Richard Cartwright presented his am ™®bt °ndafltrial centres or wide prair- and Countv of St John, when it was
“Du Weldon, of Albert, in riaing at kTa^dPfoo^n SShfio“aS“toform  ̂

nine o’clock to night to~the de- ^ome icdjmta.ea for «rtma ^ ^ ,f W, »G"m”t> taking part in the |
finance SBTJgjsas irjB.'Rïi ea6t " SS&£ 

J£«rv^rt2£^S amn.dmSrPMJ,g

by enormous and immense pubhc works new poiiucai aaju t c#tfle and ks he did, for I think they arej ateatf fraSssr ti|aa’.;i’Si,s,a*r a ga 

..................111,11'EI BsRSftTrHSS SSSSsAwe “jl — ——
& SSMS SiS® T ^flj-t^nn^ oyhe British, re—

These figure, do not seem to require known in Ü« h.^7 c,rtwright, who I premier there were signs of the coming w f the committees

any comment Daring the past ten ^rented that B°Srrti<”JUI°fm| M0 000 eVTaroing to the question of unrestricted w JB’*on^Med at the Methodist confer- 
years our railway mileage and the only reeeived a «dn*0" ™ SjTv reciprocity, Dr. v/cldon expressed regret gt stepUen yesterday. .
eaminea of onr liaea have doubled and Dr. Weld«n showed thjrtsi^i TnMd^ “tthe toancial leader of the opposition e “ „aa decided that the first Sundav m 

- me j. true of the number of the sugar refiners d whic^ ^ had not taken the eoontiy more into his ggptember in each year be adopted in
presengere and the tons of freight ^Tnon last ^ “^““ho ^WUhegentlemen op- C Mresre"' Job Shenton, Samuel

carried ; and yet the Grits are tellmgus amount tooverfourmülio^SirR^^ ^ ^ g.ye conjuring with the Howa^ and Henry Peima were made
everydaythatCanadaisinastateofde- ardCartwnght»8pee^t»^wM forIner £Tme unresUicteJ reciprocitj-and.speak Bpeaker8 for the public Sunday school
Cline. Shame on snch false pmphetaof 8ponSy. sir Richard wasnot sat- «“•'Xthe^theyproposïito abolish m^*n| “^"sS'noi reports were dis-

ÏÏS.“ '• 7" JsSS^ssaSbfsîss'sSL“»«r= sssarartsKar
3?(Wre.»«Lju5jjire-rehBÜ—SSrtfc”&5SS"JSï 71 I j ?

Railway Mileage. ever since he left office. Such alterations «d whether sapp»e he called un-1 J h ............ 38 m 3365 m sees

gffiu=— :=='àsI s ;i ,’i Li
Seat Bntain & Ireland...................‘ffi "dicaJf  ̂“taî.StaE^is romplaint name a single United States ally of Ins a7 16131W 4SI a.411

^hEmpire;..;;;;;.;;;;;.....;...;; s;ow I ^raio^of^r^içhaJ^ I Z* I
It will not be many years before Can- PjJ™« present trade, not with that the Measre'. and thanking the ladies for their «ealous

ssstfsrj: t pgssrffipas aa v rya—a--*federation baa marked onr own province. kenzie „vernment took offi<».Ttade- 1 jn ,be ]ate election
In 1867 we had bnt two lines of complet- cline, of which complaint was mafie.loo^ ” would have gone straight 
ed railway in New Brunswick via. the place delate manageTeït of tam commercial union or withdraw from
hne^m'gt John to Shediac.and tta>

line from St Andrews to Richmond or wa8 like the old farmer who, in s^ rmg themw^ deJ£.ibed tbe action of Cart- 
Woodstock the length of both lines being a aalmon with the handle of .hisscytti . ° and bis friends in Canada work- 
lessthsm 200 miles! Now the railway chopnsdofl’hm own WH. (WeMcm) ^0.^0* with persons in W^h.ng- 
mileage of New Brunswick is about ^“^te^ed for another pnr^e | ton. moving l«olnt.ona hereyd coonte^

srx“.:r.iïï.'*™ SwaÇKiFSâs srs^rsrrs "4sS2r&-r- -^Israss-sHsassj
make up the figures for themselves:—

Albert Southern..............
Bnctouche & Moncton..
Canada Eastern...............
Canadian Pacific.............. .
Central of New Brunswick.
Chatham Branch...................
C&raquet....................................
Intercolonial—........................
Kent Northern........................
Shore Line...............................
Bu'louÎs, RicMbucto * Buctouche.. 7 

Temiacouata............................................ ..

Surray, Extension Top 
and Top Buggies, Side

in the city.
HORSES TO HIRE and BOARD

ED at Reasonable Rates.

æsxssESmSSSi.mMt

xA SPLENDID BAROUCHE al
ways on hand.

Telephone No. 533.

A KELLY4MURPHY, John h. fleminq.
^.FlNLflf,

NORTH BHD, 
p. s.-A Very Fine Pony Phaeton for 

•ale cheap. EDGECOMBE !Emulsion RATHER STYLISH looking 
gent this. He’s got one of our 
Fancy Worsted Suits and a 
nice Summer Overcoat on. The 
evenings are chilly and an 
overcoat feels good and com
fortable. See these goods.

The Bell Cigar Go., Limited. 
IsTOTIOZB.

or
WHO IS HE?

bdUieiOilSS::::::: m.the tailor HARNESS, HARNESS.%
business of the comoanv.

■retl.tlc. — clsiWress’. nar- AMD THE

Hypophosphites of Ume and Soda. A fnlLstook, made of the Beet Material.who satisfies all his customers.Scovil, Fraser & Co.,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

t^builders.

UflO

HORSE COLLARSByorder D MORRIS,Secretary. J JQ4 KING;STREET.

TENDERS FOR COAL ROSICRUCIAN 
- - - - - -  MINERAL

No other Emulsion is so 
easy to take.

It does not separate nor 
spoil.

It is always sweet as cream. 
The most sensitive stomach 

can retain it
CURES

Scrofulous and 
Wasting Diseases. 

Chronic Cough.
Loss of Appetite. 

Mental and Nervous 
Prostration.

General Debility» sc.

of a special make and quality. 
MANUFACTURER OFstJ‘5Siaft9i.

HORSE BLANKETS,
the best values in the city.

§S-lpiffFE:i

tZhtiMS5fflEr*.SBSVft
office of

T. FINLAY.RENDERS FOR THE SUPPLY OF

600 TONS HARD COAL,
fWATER.

227 UNION ST.s

Wm. WE4THEBHE4D,=Sw2=sSS
JOHN MARCH, fss’r. „ n,Uonal reputation and enables me to luanmtee

---------------------------------- -—--------- :-----:-------  it, efficacy. This wiTia is a rnuamc, it is a
and when taken

O. ERNEST FAIRWBATHER, 
Architect, 84 Germain street. 16 and 18 Dorchester 8t,

BOARDING. HACK,ROYAL T0NB0EIAL BOOMS.
(Opposite Royal Hotil, King Stbiet.)

I Shop fitted np second to none.*
First-class barbers in attendance.

Please call and test onr skill.

D. J. MoINTYBE,

FISH FOB FRIDAS.
Fresh Salmon, Halibut,

Shad, Haddock, Lobsters,
Finnan Haddles.

at No. 19N.S. Kin» Square,
J. ». TUBNBB.

Some New Novels. positive cure for hsadach*, 
freely on an empty stomach is a gentle laxative.

Th* Rosi crucian is bright and sparkling and 
agreeable to the taste.

-AND-

LIVERY STABLE.
All stock, Carriages, Harness, &C. New. 

Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patrdnage in the city.

terms reasonable.

Beware of all imitations. Ask for
■■eh. TV AL." Emulsion, and refuse 

all others.

PRteC 6QC. AMP 51 PtH MOTTLt.

R D. McARTHUR, 
HEIR APPARENT. I medical hall,

-------AND THE-------

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCECO.Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
Is a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 

Yellow Dock, Pipsissewa, Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every ingredient being 
strictly pure, and the best of its kind it Is 
possible to buy.

It is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, In the most careful manner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to It curative power

BY MB». OLIPHANT. SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Price 30c.

MADEMOISLLE IXE. CAFBROYAL,
BY I.ANOF. FALCONER.CLEAN, OF LONDON, ENG.Domville Building,

Oomer King and Prince Wm, Streets
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOUES.

DINNER A SPECIALTY

Pool Boom in Connection.
J- & WTTJxIAMCLABK-

Prick 25c.
ALSO, ANOTHER SUPPLY OFWHITE,

BRIGHT.
HOUSE FOR SALE. A MATTER of MILLIONS.

By A**» Katharine Green.
Capital, $10,000,000.:o:

' THoEÆÎ.«. »
F0rp.r,,"‘.‘r'*P t̂oA.STfiCKTONitUw.

Prick 50c.
H. CHUBB & CO., Gknzbal Agkni

FOR BALE BYin tzoods. city—Wiman gpeaxing m
_ nevertheless it had not. P^edf ’SSSrf'ttf Globe
tbe gradual growth of ?I*d® ,te newspaper hiring a writer whom the

iona, so that it had î““ea^L°'îgt78 G®obeîtoelf had «lied a traitor, and him- 
nuole very cansiderably since_18 < . I ,{“Cretly visiting Washington at the 
Povertyand distress wweallegedby Cart a J preparation of the McKinley
wright to exist among fermera and people um Howe^er‘ it might be with others,

To Itself:::: | . J-?-"
.... 361 received with the Mine CRttuui^ ^ annexattoniet. scrofula, Sait Rheum, Blood Pol
.... 27 when he first began max ug In the latter part of his speech, Dr. rancorous and all other Humors, h...... » He (Weldon probaMy visited JSuJtod the fallacy of the tourne», sick He,
.... 5- homes in the course would pretence of the opposition plan to pro- catarrh, Rheumatism, and all dlfi
be" ,Z I vv“0bfl?nnd evervwhere indi-1 vide for partof the W of «ven^ cau^d | with tiiUiver and KWneys.______

fourni fif««nyea^.ago7whÏÏ^miteî»ljnh I Mr^Dav^e8’a^pIan^ot_eCOTOmy^w^^.ne

struments and articles not *oun“ g u,. weldon read Mr. Laurier’s letter 
the very poorwere t^mjng more ^o ^ promising to construct the tunnel if his

uat.;rainh^n ««
coumry waa larger than a Sucre^e QueH snbaidies by two
of a century ago. The.hon. gentiem incase of a change of govern-
being a parish ^ Pol^ician , coulti ^^VbisVomise Mr. Mercier had 
?k1eSwere‘^ ur.ryhis he^ thehoriron himself given to the public and it had

__ ‘Losses adjusted and paid without refer
ence to England.

Four White Dresses of last 
year—what will you do with 1st. John.N.B. 
them? not eat themup or throw 
them away I hope ? They can 
be made clean, white, like new.
Fou can wear 
cummer

Miles. I rectione, SO
................. HI whole very c
................ 32 I Pnvertvanddia JAMBS ROBERTSON,FOR SATURDAY.Peculiar116

:::: 4X| KrtS-SS MFSS
them au this Choice Corned Beef and Spinach; 

if you send tAeroto Bonelesg Ham, Lamb, Lettuoe; 
UNGAR’S STEAM LAUN
DRY. There they are cleansed
and made like new. it’s a good | Cukes’ Pressed Tongue. 
idea, and you’d better try it

I, on, Steel and General Metal Merchant and Manufacturer.
Circular, Shingle, Mill Gang, Jubilee Chisel 

Tooth, Drag, Crosscut and Billet Web 
Saws.

Robertson’s Chemically Pure White Lead 
Genuine and No, 1. Liquid Paints, Fine 
Colors and Colored Paints and Patty.

AU Kinds of Varnishes and 
Japans.

wer of medicine,
Poisoning,

MARITIME SAW WORKS.
J0HL!°EINS MARITIME LEAD WORKS.

Stoerger’s |Sea Bathing“e
All my Goods guaranteed equal to any made.

OFFICE: Mobertsew’» New Building, °r *Jn*°n and Mill Street».
FACTORY : Cor. Charlotte and Sheffield Street»,

SAINT iTOHlSr 3ST. B.
WILLIAM QREIC, Manager.

Vetd, Cauliflower,Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria, 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, , 
Catarrh, Bheumatism, and all difficulties

............. 82i He (Weldon) pro

s laS&SSSjatlPSgiSKH It overcomes That Tired FeeUng, Creates an 
Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. The value of

Bridge Railway.....................

once.
36 Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wit

nesses all over the country whom it has 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
is sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. 
Prepared only by C. I HOOD & CO., 
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla do not be induced to buy any other.

133 Telephone.

Thus it will be seen that one tenth of 
the railway mileage of Canada is in thia 
province. We any nothing of the lines 

under construction which will 
be completed during the next two or

tand why this should be. -

fjESS
great sum of money on the Northwest 
and the Canadian Pacific.

lte“overôment “h“uldr object, for the

ssissz&’Ssr&ai

arM’SJi'S’S!\S’t~
This was the way the grit party pro
posed to begin in an era of economy.

\Vhen Dr. weldon referred 
wright as an annexationist, the latter
8aLd;WWbe«œrCmi;7ntie-
man to read the history of bis country, to 
remember Sir George Cartier, who in his 
youth took np arms against his queen. 
Sir George Cartier lived to wm the h 
of knighthood by hia noble services and 
was never the man to accept a decora
tion from his Queen and afterwards turn-

PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO.
FormerlylBrnokhof * Co-'

Corner Charlotte and King Sts.,
Entrance 76 Charlotte Street»

now

Health Resortto Cart-three years.

UNDER GREEN BOUGHS.
au exchange apeaka of a Kilmar

nock ash rear Amherst, whose drooping 
branches enclose a space twenty feet in 
diameter, where a doien persona can 
picnic undiatorbad by sun or rain. Thia 
is pleasant, but if other trees grow in its 
vicinity it is persnmed that however

--------- AT----------Ï
Fiist-Olam Work at the lowest 

possible prices, Copies Carefully 

Hade.
NOTICE, ENTRANCE ON CHARLOTTE ST

DUCK COVE,
rxttwse10 sais
by Bum from Carleton Ferry Floats.

It was not to 
nded IOO Doses

One Dollar
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AMERICAN DYE WORKS COinsist GOLD OF PLEASURE
ON HAVING

Pears’
Soap!

“Taken," interposed Martha, smiling.
"Taken the pains to come over to the 

Rock," he proceeded. "Seems kind 
o’hard that you should try to hide/ 
Receiving no answer to this, he went on» 
pathetically: “Suppose I had waited be
low and had gone away without talking 
to you. You might have been sorry 
then."

“Perhaps,” Martha confessed. “But 
you’d have been sorry, too.”

TO BE CONTINUED.

BOB». BUT DID »OT SEE LIGHT.

1
LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.

Offioe, King Square—Works, Blaok Spring Bond, North End, St. John, N B.
By GEORGE PARSONS LATHROP.

»
Author of “An Echo of Passion“Newport,” “ Would you Kill Him?” 

“Afterglow,” etc.
SHE SAT BP IN BED. KAiLRuALS.STEAMERS.

0 The News le the Paper That Finallycould see him outlined against tlie sky, 
on hie diszy perch; but she was aware 
that he, at such a height and distance, 
would not be able to detect her presence 
in the little sunken garden. Therefore 
she did not stir until her father dis
appeared, crawling in through the iron- 
plated aperture by which he had pre
viously come out. She knew, then, that 
he had finished his task and was now 
descending the stairs inside the tower, 
with his pipe relighted. Rising up and 
stepping on a higher ledge, she stood at 
full height scanning the open surface of 
the Sound anxiously. Sure enough, 
there was the little bulk of the light
house tender, spotted on the water, far 
off, like the black side of a domino, with 
a faint stream of coal-smoke issuing 
from the funnel; and the bow was bead
ed towards Lizard Bock.

A bright smile, shy but joyfal, played 
round Martha’s lips and irradiated her 
face. Living openly as she did on this 
little island amid the waters, with no 
obstacle between her and the heavens 
and nothing to bar her gaze on any aide, 
the mere sight of the coming steamer 
made her feel that she was already in 
Hervey’s presence. She almost persuaded 
herself that he was watching her now, as 
she left the rocky garden, passed west
ward, and made a bend around the slope, 
which brought her to the entrance of the 
the tower. All the way she thought of 
Hervey. Yet she so timed her steps that 
she did not reach the tower until her 
father had left it, had completed his 
smoke on the bench, and gone in-doors 
again. Calculating all this nicely, she
crowed through the covered iron bridge, locket» were disclosed. In the centre of 
entered the tower, and lightly mounted the right eye was a em.ll blue spot like ■ much about it 
the stairs. • rudimentary pupil, bat there was no

The steamer Cactna came np towards sign of eye-ball or pnpil on the left eye. 
the landing,—a abort, fat little craft, Dr- Weeks said that time might show 
carrying on her deck two or time Mg some improvement of the right eye, hot 
bnoye of uncouth form that warn paint- “>e probabilities were that the child 
ed with orange-red and resembled fabo- «old never see the light of day. Both 
lone pumpkins or giant squashes. A large mother and father are-young and well 
boat laden with supplies was lowered, developed and it was apparent that the 
and started towards the landing-platform, deformity of their eon was not heredit- 
Martha, peeping from the glass cage! **7-

... .. . ■ , seventy feet above, saw that Hervey In speaking of the case Dr. Neir, of
was in the boat. When the boat went the Infirmary, said: “sometimes cases

Her voice, shook ; and she turned to gaze 
out through, a window that gave upon 
the sea-channel with ils endless prospect 
of water mid'sky.; ^Maybe it’s selfish : 
büt î sdcùôet hope f shall die before she’s 
called upon to leave ns.”

Twysden was touched. A little more, 
and the brine would have been in his 
eyes. So he stoutly plunged his face into 
a bowl of cold water, as his custom was, 
took the opportunity to mb and fortify 
his eyes with a rough towel, and then 
answered, “Don’t talk like that, Patty.
Ain’t no need to think about partin’, or 
dyin\ Who knows? maybe she won’t 
take him, after all”

Thereupon Mrs. Dane raltied to a 
point of cheerful perversity. “But if she 
loves him, she must take him!” she de
clared. “Only she ought not to marry 
him until he’s settled in a good berth.’,

“That’s practical/’ exclaimed Twysden, 
overjoyed for the chance of agreement; 
though it ain’t overand above common- 
sense for a man to have an anchor at 
home as well as aboard ship. Let a gal 
say, Tm your wife,’ and the fellow’s 
heart gets kind ©’magnetized so it’ll help 
him steer straight on the home passage.”

The morning hour of wisdom was now 
ended. Twyaden and his wife went 
down to the little dining-room, where 
Martha was already putting breakfast on 
the table. So soon as the meal was over 
he loaded a pipe with tobacco, and went 
roaming around the room as if looking 
for a light,-—which, apparently, he could 
not find. Meanwhile, he hummed the 
tnne of the only song he knew, “The 
Betsey Dole, of Middletown.” Martha 
left them for a moment, and the bold 
captain said to his wife, quickly, “You 
tell her that Hervey’s cornin’, won’t youT’’

Then he lit his pipe, and stepped fear
lessly ont into the open, conscious of 
duty well performed, and wailing aloud, 
to a peculiarly vivacious melody,—

“With masts all gone 
And bulwarks torn,
The Betsey Dole of Middletown,
All hands aboard, went sinking down.”
Just outside of the main door there 

was a sheltered corner, formed by a 
short abutting wing of the house, with 
a jutting roof to ward off rain or snow 
and make a protected breathing-place 
against inclement weather. Here Twys
den sat down on a low 
bench
wall, with broad flagstones under-foot 
The day was clear and fine. But long 
experiences had taught him that, by 
taking a certain number of whiflfo at the 
pipe on that bench, and a few more while 
mounting the stairs of the tower, the 
tobacco would be half smoked out when 
he reached the top. He never smoked 
while cleaning the lamp, the revolving 
lens, and the great glass plates of the 
lantern-cage. So, when that work was 
done, he always had a half pipe-full left 
which, being relighetd, would last him 
all the way down the tower*steps and 
hold out for a few more puffs on the 
bench again.

By the time he had begun the ascent, 
this morning, Martha learned from her 
mother that Hervey was expected.

Her eyes brightened ; and the wind,
sweeping in through the door, rippled ifhe did 8ain ifc. woold he encounter

there only the defeat of his fondest de
sires ?

At last, however, as he neared the 
narrow hatchway opening op into the 
watch-room, he heard a sweet, girlish 
laugh, and Martha called down to him,
“Is that you, Hervey ?”

He was bo glad to be near her again 
that hie anger vanished. He shouted 
back, “You bet it’s Hervey!"

Crouching, he climbed into the watch- 
room, stood upright there again, and be
held her peering down through an open
ing that gave access, by a short ladder, 
to the iron-floor of the lantern-cage, 
above.

“Look here, Mart,” he demanded;
“what do you mean?”

The girl’s eyes danced with merriment 
“I only ment, if you want to see me you’d 
better come where I am.”

She withdrew her face from the aper
ture instantly. But Hervey, as though 
he were pursuing a vision, rushed up 
the ladder almost at a single leap. “Ob,
Martha,” he cried, reproachfully; “didn’t 
you hear me, ’way down there on the 
rock, when I called to you?”

“How could I hear you,” she asked, 
demurely, “when the wind was blowing?’

“But you saw I ment you to come 
down.” he persisted.

“Yes. And yon saw I ment you to 
come up.”

Hervey began again: “It seems kind 
o’ hard, when I’ve took-----”

SYNOPSIS.
Martha Dane, aged 20, the daughter of the 

Lizard Rook, near the Thames River, and Raima 
Garnett, a wealthy heiress, aged 22, who owns 
a beautiful pleasure yacht called the Halusia, are 
introduced. Raima has left the rock after mak
ing her first visit there. Hardy North, the only 
male acquaintance beside her father that Martha 
has, calls soon after and old Mr. Dane tells why 
Raima called.

lalemttd a Carping Critter.

k* Substitutes are some
times recommended by 
druggists and store
keepers for the sole 
purpose of making 
greater profit 

There is nothing so 
good as

“If there’s any important news,” said 
the newspaper man’s wife, “wake me op 
when you come home and tell me aboutft

Mzdlsal Experts to Examine Mrs, Seek-
it”

And the next morning as he was walk
ing home he hastily reviewed the news of 
the night to pat himself in shape, says 
the Chicago Tribune.

“Wake up,” be said, when he got there. 
“There’s a war with Italy on.”

-About what?” she asked, as she 
yawned and stretched her arms.

“Why, you know, in that New Orleans 
affair

“Oh, that old thing ?” she interrupted. 
“What else?”

r IN. Y. World 1 SPECIAL
near the shore and they called assistance. The 
body was rescued from the sea. Mrs. Garnett 
wishing to reward the children, placed a certain 
sum in the savings bank for their benefit. Raima 
had called to tell them about it, and that with in
terest it now amounted five hundred dollars each. 
Martha does not feel happy, not having earned 
the money. Hervey feels joyous. The light
house tender, Cactus, is expected at the light.

At a recent meeting of the Eye and 
Ear Infirmary the story of a remarkable 
case was presented to the medical au
thorities whjpli is almost without a pre
cedent in the history of surgery. It is 
that of a child being bom without eyes, 
but otherwise perfect in every respect, 
and while its body develops evenly and 
normally, no material improvement has 
taken place with regard to its eyes. It 
may be destined to be blind for life.

When born the nnrse and father were 
surprised that, instead of well formed 
eyes, there were merely two sunken hol
lows. No line of division appeared in 
the eyelids, which seemed one continu
ons film. For several days the mother 
was not allowed to see her child, but fin
ally it was brought to her in response to 
repeated entreaties. When she became 
aware of its deformity her grief was ex
treme. Shortly afterwards, however, 
signs of improvement began to appear.
Â thin line began to mark the place 
where the closed eyelids would natural
ly part, and this deepened and expand
ed rapidly.

The father took his little son to the 
Eye and Ear Infirmary, and Dr. Weeks and she sat np in bed. “Why. she only 
made a thorough examination of the de- lives a few blocks from here. I see her 
fective organs. He found that the eye- go by nearly every day. What do you 
lids conld .be expanded with the finger, suppose is the matter ? Will either of 
but when drawn apart only sightless them apply for divorce ?”

“I don’t know,” he said. “There isn’t

w
PICKFORD & BLACK’S

WEST INDIA
STEAMSHIP LINES.

---------- FOR-

Pears’Soap. DOMINION DAY.Soar [CONTINUED. J
“That ain’t a fair answer,” Twysden 

said, aggrieved. “Now I tell you what, 
Patty, I’m no hand at making conceal
ment Last time Hervey was here, he 
says to me—well, you remember, Patty, 
anyhow. He and me talked, out on the 
landin’; and he said, next time tender 
come, he was a-comin’ too. There’s a 
little matter that he and Mart are inter
ested in.’,

Here the captain, laying down the 
razor, lathered his chin np to the lips, 
with startling energy, and then added, 
speaking from one corner of his month 
through the soap-suds, as if he were 
really too much occupied to talk at all, 
“He’s a-goin’ to marry her, if he can.” 
And scrape, scrape went the wiry steel 
once more.

“One minute, Twysden,” Mrs. Dane 
interposed. “You’ll have time enough to 
shave afterwards. If Mart agrees to 
marry Hervey, can he come out and stay 
with us on the Rock?”

Her husband completed the circuit of 
his chin with extreme attentiveness, 
hardly venturing to breathe until the 
ordeal was over ; after which he said, 
with great blnffness and vigor, as if the 
thought had that moment occured to 
him, "This ain’t no place for a young 
fellow like Hervey to begin on. Look all 
the years I spent under sail, afore I 
settled down! He’ll have to make his 
cruises, same as I did ; and while he’s 
doin’ that, Mart will stay here, of course. 
What comes afterwards—why, we’ll see!”

“Well, it’s some comfort, anyway,”

(CARRYING THE CANADIAN MAILS.)
0Nninss follows™*SDBURBANTRAIN will

St. John.........
Fsirville.........
Grand Bay....
Westfield.......
Nerepie...........
Welsford........

It has stood the test for
STEAMSHIP "BETA” Ü1Ü1

LBS IS
• 100 YEARS. “Well, at one of the Harrison meetings 

to-nighf”- will leave Halifax on WEDNESDAY.Is'July, for 
Havana direct.v

yes, of course. Politics-alwaysPROFESSIONAL GROCERS, ETC. 
Dr.CanbyHatheway Armour’s Extract Beef.

DENTIST,

COAL. politics.”
“Lyman Gage has refused”— 
“Who cares. Give me some news.”

STEAMSHIP “ALPHA”
will leave Ilalifox on WEDNESDAY. 15th July, 
for Bermuda. Turks Island and Jamaica.

9 RETURNING :
................. p8& PeSi

■ “

STANDARD TIME.
e^5iSÎ«pt°P “ taU™*di“o to tak.

Sydney Coal. “Chauncey Depew has been indicted 
by”—

“That railroad accident, of course.”
“Well, then, the princess”—
“A European scandal. There’s one 

every day.”
The newspaper man sighed, thought a 

moment, and then said :
“I don’t think of anything more except 

a little local paragraph about Mrs. Brown 
having left her husband.”

“Mrs. Brown ! No ! you don’t mean it !”

STEAMSHIP “OUIRT CISTLE”
7M 

3.50 7.30
4.00 7.40

5 Cases Armour’s Solid Ex
tract Beef;

6 Cases Fluid Extract Beef.
--------ALSO--------

Armour’s Soups, assorted; 
Beef from 1 to 14 lb tins.

will leave St. John about MONDAY, 6th July, 
for Demerara, calling at Halifax, Bermuda, St. 
Thomas, St Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Domi
nica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and Trini-

StAgents far *« 
the Old Mines Sydney Coal, sued be* to

We
1SS «ESSIEAIM STREET.

DE. CRAWFORD, dad.now landing ex “Beeele Parker,” at a 
lew price.

jW-MImec Certificate may be at These Steamers have superior accommodations 
for Passengers ^and each>teamer carries Stewards 
and Stewardess.

For freight or passage apply to

SCHOFIELD & CO. (Ltd),
Agents at St John, N. B.

Tv. R. C. P., London, Eng.
Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit

al, London, Bug. i.r.A W.F.KTAB*.

OCULIST, McPherson bros., P1CTOU COALS. DuiiL mm.may be consulted only on disons— of

EYE, EAR and THROAT.
62 Coburg at., St. John, H. B.

Wo. 181 Union Street,
of Pr“h MiMi

Ex a May. Cora cargo of LEHIGH COAL, in
broken and nut sues.

-----tom SALS LOW IT——
R. P, McGIVBJKN, No. 9. North Wharf.

J. S. ARMSTRONG &BBO,,
1891 Summer Arrangements, 1891

, DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
ZDZBZKTTIST.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.s
DAILY LINE,She looked at him scornfully for a mo

ment and then said :
"And you pretend to get out a news

paper. Bah P

OFFICE,
Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
________at. John, X. B.________

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.COAL. TsupHon.114.
TSLirao*! 114. (SUNDAY EXCEPTED) Day Express for Hess32 CHARLOTTE STREET.

FOR BOSTON. E•:o:----------

GERARD G. RUEL, Soft Coal Landing.EN AMELINS,
Dunham's Shred Coooanut, 
Canadian Graham Flour,

/COMMENCING Jen
\J 22nd nod continu
ing until Sept. 12th. the 
.Steamers of this Com-

Night Express for Halifax’!

i he ills to which women are peculiarly liable. 
They enrieh the blood, build up the nerves, and 
restore the shattered system, regulate the periods 
etc. Try them and be convinced. Sold by all 
dealers or sent poet paid on redelpt of price—50c. 
per box. or five saxes for $2—by addressing The 
Dr. Williams Med. Ce.. Brockville, Ont.

iLL, B. Harvard. 18».* ex “Pioneer” at Lovett’s Slip,

BfiEStsk.ismb SSaSrHStewS
Boston. Togs-

160 Tmmm OO WBIE COAL.
For sale at lowest rates by

W. Xj. BUSBY,
Barrister, Ac.,

8 Pugeley’e BuU’g, St. Johm, If. B.
- Telephonic OMMnnniettkm.

Thomas R. Jones, dat and Friday morn
ing for Eastport and 

Portland, mating clo* connection, at Portland 
with B. AM. Railroad, do. m Bolton.t 11 a. m.

FARSS-St. John to Boston S4A0; Portland 
$4.00, Return ticket, at reduced ratae.

Connectioni et Eeetport with Braa.aa for St 
Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen.

For further

A Tenement building at Woodstock 
belonging to Janaes Hay den was burned 
yesterday. Lose $700, fully insured. 
The tenants were uninsured.

see TON HABD COAL hourly expected 
to arrive. In all siaes.
L- • ■  -------—^ ~ ■■ -•»

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. 

NÜh^  ̂
Expme from Chicago, 'Montreal ‘ and

SfiËHSas

WHOLESALE BYPaimer’e Building.
QENERAL Pomml^rn red Wltal GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS 6.WFastcoveted' by a membrane.ST.' JOHN.W. B. Instances

have been known where the nose was 
dosed up, but never the month so far 
aa it is recorded. These abnormal con-

platform, who was entirely unlike the 
rest. He was a handsome, efurdjr man, 
of moderate height;"yet extitetitMÿ grace
ful, dressed in a suit of gray that seemed 
to stamp him at once as a person of 
sodety, a civilian, a > man of 
or less leisure. He stood 
around, talking with Lieutenant 
Hapgood, the commander of the light
house tender, and seemed to have noth
ing else to do. Who eould he be?

Inside the house, far below Martha’s 
airy point of view and out of her sig&t, 
Hervey North sat talking with Twysden 
Dane and his wife. “Yes,” Hervey said, 
"I’ve about made up my mind. Fish
ing and coasting I’ve followed, and they 
don’t bring me to anything. Old Cole
raine’s ship sails in a few days from 
New York for Calcutta. The pay ain’t 
much; but part of my five hundred dol
lars gets me a second mate’s berth, and 
that will lead to something better. I’ve 
shipped with 

"Is Stall set 
timidly.

‘Yes; all settled,” Hervey answered. 
But, from the moment when he came 

in, he had been uneasy; and now, unable 
any longer to conceal Ms main object, 
he asked, "Where’s Mart?”

“Haven’t seen her for an hour,” said 
Mrs. Dane. “I don’t know where she’s 
slipped to.”

Hervey’s face fell. "Didn’t she know 
the Cactus was coming?”

“Yes, sir!” Twysden affirmed, valiant
ly. “We told her.”

“Maybe she’s up at the garden,” said 
Hervey. He had been swinging his 
soft hat in his hand. He now clapped 
it on his head and sauntered ont, with 
elaborate carelessness.

When he had searched the, "garden” 
and the whole round of the island, in 
vain, his disappointment deepen
ed into gloom. .Ant, 
returned to the house, he glanced up to 
the iron-railed gallery of the tower ind 
perceived Martha there. He thought she 
was smiling.

Waving bis arm, “Come down !” he 
shouted; and, fearing that the wind 
would carry his words away, he made a 
gesture to help his meaning.

Martha, however, shook her head, and 
beckoned him to come up to her.

‘Til be hanged !” mattered Hervey, 
one surprised and mortified. “I’ve come over 

joet to see her ; and now she won’t meet 
me. She don’t care.”

He took a stride towards the house- 
door, intending to enter and to wait for 
her there. But the temptation of the iron 
bridge, opening on hie other hand, waa 
too much for him. He changed his mind 
abruptly, darted through the bridge, and 
began climbing the spiral stair within 
the tower.

Many a time he had gona up those 
winding steps without effort and with
out care. But now hia heart was beating 
loudly ; and the sound of' his footsteps 
rang back from the circular masonry 
with a hollow clang, as if mimicking 
the heart-strokes of his excitement A 
strange feeling came over him, that he 
was a prisoner m this gloomy tower. 
Would he never reach the summit ? or,

WANT A
!

MOTOR,

changed. Mortgages negotiated. money 1 
borrowed on safe security, either reel or 
Bowls end stocks bomght end sold.

8.30
12.55:

Shoe Brushes,
Stove Brushes,

Dust Brushes, 
Daubers,
Broom Brushes.

AGkxat SrxLLuro Matos—Thegreeleet spelling 
match ox record is that offered by Oar .Homes 
Publishing Co., in which they will award the 
following magnificent Cash Pxizxs One prise of 
S3TO : one prise of $8»; two prises of $100: four 
prises of $80 : eight prise# of $26 ; twenty prizes of 
$10; forty priées of $5; one hundred prises of $2; 
and two hundred of $1. These prises will be 
awarded to the persons sending iu the largest 
number of correctly spelled words found in the 
advertising pages of the February number of Our 
Homes, in which no letters oeeur but those found 
in the sentence : Our Hamm w Us rivalled as a

competition, which closes April SSth, 1891. Send 
10 oetts in stamps or silver, for a sample copy of 
the February number, with rules and regulations 
governing the competition. Address, Out House 
Pub. Co., BroekviDe, Ont.

18J0
22.30

ThM# isi&tSr tayar

e9®a8esssïs£
DjP°TnNGBB.

Chief Superintendent.

At! M0T-; ADR. H. C. WETMORE, faxditiona are nearly always due to prenatal 
disease, as ulcers, that destroy the org
ans that would otherwise be perfectly 
developed.”

When last seen by a World reporter 
Adolph Zncker, the father, said that 
there was still hope for his son, and that 
in the coarse of three or four weeks, as 
its body developed, the defective organs 
might show a steady improvement The 
baby, he said, in all other respects was a 
healthy one.______

The scientific expedition of Bowdoin 
college, Maine, which has for its object a 
thorough and scientific examination of 
Labrador, both on the coast and inland, 
started from Brunswick Me., yesterday.

DENTIST,

98 SYDNEY STREET.
TELEPHONE, 

STORAGE BATTERY,
Bay of Fundy S. S. Co. (Lt’d.)b

“ QITY OF MONTICELLO.” Botertjjleming

7.30 U time, for Dijrby red Annipobl, 
neetioc at the former with the WMlre.Cre.tire

r^iXirM s?»Ai1
way, for Halifax and points east. Returning Is 
dne at St John 6.30 p. cc.

m5MY%,CAUSEY & MAXWELL
Masons and Builders.

OB ANYTHING IN THE th June, 1851.
GOOD VALUE.

ELECTRICAL LINE? SHORE LINE RAILWAY

10 su 8t«h“ -■>

iHEHEfA**
TAYL0R & DOCKRILL

The Bustle has become a thing of the 
past While we did not admire the foil 
grown one we moat admit our influence 
would be readily given to the snatenaion 
of a medium or slightly built one.—Syd
ney Reporter.

If so, it will pay you to lay your wants 
before os.

Send for our illustrated catalogue, 
write us for estimates.

84 KING STREET.
Mason Work in aU its 

Branches.
Slating and dement Work a ipemaltr 

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers,

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PBOUPTLT.

HOWARD D. TROOP.
Manager.

St John, N. B.Boston Brown Bread
Every Saturday.

7 J0.

m., west 1.30
TV W. NESS,

64* Craig Street,Families Supplied with rtf

uougtt meg true we neve ever sold, s few doses ■e the wont eases of àough. Croup 
a, while its wonderful sueeeea in 

, the ears of Consumption is withoot a parallel in 
the history ofmedleine. Sines its first discovery

■ABTBJUr STANDARD TIMS.
M9NTKEAL. 
«•r ElectricalCAKE AND PASTRY Hi STAR LINE

FOR FREDEBICTOS, Ac
at Moulsoo’i

ïïrïL m. vm itis C. C. Richards & Co.
For several years I suffered so severely 

Neuralgia that my hair came out 
and left me entirely bald. I used 
MINARDI LINIMENT freely on my 
head, which entirely cured my neuralgia, 
and to my astonishment I found my 
hair growing rapidly and now I have as 
good a head of nair as I ever had.

SpririghilL Wm. Daniel.

of every description. 
Freeh every day. SOMETHING NEW.Older Slste it AG. Bow* d Co., Î1 Can

terbury Street on i guarantee t test which no 
other medieine ean stand. If :yon here a cough 
we earnestly ask you to try it. 
and $1. If your lungs are sore,

from QTEAMERS of this line will make daily trips 
O between
ST. JOHN and FREDERICTON,
leaving Indian town at 9 a. m. and Fredericton at. 
8 a.m. Fare to Fredericton $1.00. Steamer# of 
this line connect with the Florenceville and 
Railways for np river counties.

SATURDAY EXCURSIONS.
A steamer will leave Iodiantown every Satur

day at 5.30 p. m.. for Hampstead and aU war 
stops; returning dne here Monday morning at 8 JO.

Fakss.—Hampstead and return 50ets.; Oak 
Point and intermediate stops 40 ets.

Persons going up river and returning same day 
on regular trips 40 and 50 eta.

Steamer Boulanges having been rebuilt and re
modelled is the most staunch and best excursion 
steamer on the river, ean be chartered every day 
at very low rates.
G. F. BAIRD, J. B. PORTER.

8t. John.____________________ Indian town.

OUB SEAMLESS WATER
PROOF CLOTH HATS to match 
OOI Tweed Clothing. Call and eee them, 
as they are the correct thing for wet 
weather, At the tome time look at oar 
New Goods and Rubber and Tweed 
Garments in oar Retail Department at 
especially low prices.

Ron. Maxwell, 
386 Union at HOTELS.W. Causey.

Mecklenburg at J-.O.

74 Charlotte street. Hob,n- *0HhRENOTsPur- 
L gative Modi- CENTRAL HOUSE,i No Core Doctor.

Polite Waitress—Tea, doctor?
Doctor, No, coffee, if you please. 
Waitress—Roast beef, doctor? 
Doctor—If you please.
Waitress—Corn, doctor?
Doctor (indignantly)—No, madam, I 

am a dentist

WILKINS & SANDS'ï\ ) and Beoon- 
rroa, as they 
a condensedform‘ythe 

actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
all dleoaaee «oaring
bet Blood, or from 
Vitiated Huttons in 
[tin Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
up the Blood end 
System, wh 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
8ptvino Action on 
the 'kxdal System of

866 UNION 8T.,
PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL

FtoAtolZETTIlSrGh

87, 80 and 41
The vice-president of the Shore Line 

railway has issued invitations to many 
dtisens of St Stephen, Milltown and 
Calais for a trip to-morrow, to St John 
and back, by the fast express now. run
ning daily on the road between St Step
hen and St John.—St Croix Courier.

Free to Ladles.
Every lady reader of this paper sending at ONCE 

her address on a postal card will receive a FREE 
eopy of The Ladies (Pictorial) Nkwsfap

will be given away between now ai 
*c, w.th special daily prises of value for irr
eality. The Ladies Newspaper is one of the larg
est and most profusely illustrated publications m 
Canada, and the Competition offered by them is 
to be conducted in a strictly fair and honorable 
manner without partiality to persons or locality.

you nothing for foil information ana a sample eopy, 
if you send AT ONCE. Address: The Ladies 
Newspaper Co.. Canada Lifo Building, Toronto,

I KING SQUARE,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

BSTHY OO,
Mill Supplies and Rubber Goods.
68 Prince Wm. street.Those of our patrons who can con

veniently have their work done early 
will find it to their advantage to place 
their orders at once and avoid the 
spring rush.

Answer This «fixes Use.EE

Skln' wi”
MILLINERY.» <T. W. 3E2/OOF,

PROPRIETOR.g?i■ BS.COXNOLLEY
WILL HAVE A SALE OF

Ready-made Hate and Bonnets 
4m Saturday. 

.DIRLUn BBILDISe

fe®•11
[restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all efashioned 

JOOO.OO inNOW IS THE TIME 
TO DO YOUB SPRING WORK! 

Speak before the Rush.

BALMORAL HOTEL,
So. lO King St., 8t. John, N. B.,VI SUPPRESSIONS. he “I am very old,” said Jhe veteran, 

’and I have seen many a fight”
“Did you bear arms in 1812?” asked 

the boy.
“No, my boy,” returned the old man, 

“it was joat the other way. Arms bore 
me." _

SHILOH’S CAT

EVERY MINhie physical powers flagging, should take these 
Pills. They will restore hie lost energies, both 
physical and mental. P*P°t, Boston, New York and Nova Soot ia Steam-

ISPS®*
red trunwtbrerd.rauremmod.tod

NEW YORK
SteamshipCo.
THE PIONEER LINE.

P MENDELSSOHN* 
EVANS BEOS.'mxmSfBSt c.t.whitenect

neglected. I PIANOS,entail sickness when ------ WILL DO YOUR------
House and Sign Painting, White

washing, Kalsomining and 
Paper Hanging, Ac.

Shop 167 BtumoIIb Street,
Residence 26 Exmouth Street.

ifiSLbwiS
tract Permanent 

at low rates; 
A. U, SPENCER, Maosgcr,

jssuasassc
A UNSURPASSED IN

f$a$k Teeeh and
DerabUlty.

A large Stock to select from. 
PRICES LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

John G. Nichols, of Dumfries Settle
ment, Gloucester Ca N. B., and formerly 
a resident of Ayrshire, Scotland, died on 
Friday morning last aged 93 years. 
Funeral took place on Sunday last and 
was well attended, something like 70 
carriages being present 

"A Back K
This is the slighting remark that is 

applied to women who try to seem 
young, though they no longer look so. 
Sometimes appearances are deceitful. 
Female weakness, functional troubles, 
displacements and irregularities will add 
fifteen years to a woman’s looks. These 
troubles are removed by the use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. Try this 
remedy, all you whose beauty and fresh
ness is fading from such causes, and no 
longer figure in society as a “back num
ber.” It’s guaranteed to give satisfaction 
in every case, or money paid for it re
turned. See guarantee on bottle-wrap-

*2552?!> should take them. 
These Pans will bottle!YOUNfiWOMEN

make mem regular. mN Its

Hew Victoria HotelFW sale bji all druggists, or wilM^senMipan
G. Hoben, North End,8. Waters,

THEM NEW STEAMSHIPfixed againsto “CITY OF COLUMBIA,”Suitor—“I have come. sir. to ask the 
hand of your daughter.” Wealthy 
Merchant—“ Well, which?” Suitor—" 
Between our two selves, now, which 
would you recommend me to have?”

“ How’s your family?” "Pretty well, 
thank yon.” “Any of yonr daughters 
married yet?” “ No, I can’t understand 
why they don’t go off, they use power 
enough, goodness knows!”

Bolls and Pimples end other affections arising
ïs'sraoitÿ ‘s".1*.»'»
removes the cause of these troubles by purifying, 
vitalising and enriching the blood, and at the 
------ time It five* strength to the whole system.

FLOWERS.
VITE have a choice lot of Beddiag Plants from 
f Y 1&5. per dozen up. Send in your order 

early and secure the beet.

248 w 262 Prinoe Wm, Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. Ire HeCONKERY, Pro.

A.T.BUSTIN,s (1*00 TONS.)
The most complete and elegant ship on the Bast
ie Atlantic coast.

------ LEA VIBooks. ikw.”
88 Dock Street.

often■ A VALUABLE REMEDY ■
IDB33SEEES39Tpipir
I^QQSEEQIBeEHBZIGBE

■ roe wuKHtss from whahvm causUS

SAINT JOHN FOB NEW TONENew Issues every week.
__ - Catalogue 86 pages free.

Not sold by the dealers; 
prices too low. Buy of the 
Publisher.

JOHN B. ALDEN,
80S Pearl Street, New York

n. mcintosh, - Fioriat.
Telephone 264. via Eastport, Me., and Yarmouth, N. 8.

Every FRIDAY at 8 p. m.
(Standard Time.)

Return Steamer will leave NEW YORK, from 
Pier 40, East River, Pike Street, 

every Tuesday at 5 p. in.
Freight on through bills of lading to and from 

all points south and west of New York, and 
from New York to all points in the Maritime 
Provinces.

CHEAP FARES AMD LOW RATES.
entitled to stateroom,

SQDA—
-EEWATER. A. G. BOWES A CO.,

wish to inform their friends and the 
public generally that they are prepared 
to attend to all work in

Plumbing,
Gas Fitting, 

Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.
Ranges fitted with Hot Water 

Connections; Stoves Fitted Up; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 
Repaired, or Stored on our 
premises.

WM, B. MoVEY, Chemist, o“Now when you have finished your 
theme,” said the professor of elocution to 
the young man in the graduating class, 
“bow gracefully and leave the platform 
on tiptoe.” “Why on tiptoe ?” queried 
the star orator of the class. “So as not 
to wake the audience,” replied the pro
fessor.

We have started the Soda Water 
season of 1891 with our usual fine assort
ment of Purr Fruit Syrups; also Choco
late, Coffee, Birch Beer, Orange Phos
phates, etc.

185 UNION STREET.
per.

St. John Oyster House All holders of tickets are 
berth and meals.
H.H. WARNER, President.

N. L. NEWCOMB, Gen. Manager, 
63 Broadway, New York. 

Freight received daily from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
J. H.

Fair maiden (a summer boarder)— 
How savagely that cow looks at me.’ 
Farmer—‘It’s your red parasol, mum.’ 
Fair maiden—'Dear me ! I knew it was 
a little out of the fashion, but I didn’t 
suppose a country cow would notice it.’

•Fpf
EOIAUWreOTIHIEKE

No. 6 King Square, North Side.9
PARKER BROS., IRBChlVINO DAILY;

FRESH P JU8LAND OYSTERS 
1 Barrel Spa Water, SOe. gallon; 
40 Gallons Clame;
4 Barrels Clams.

Fox Sali Low by

Per Over Fifty Tears
low's Sooranre Sybuf has been used 
r years by millions of mothers for their 

perfect success. It

SHERMAN. Agent,
N. Y. S. 8. Go’8 wharf rear 

Custom House, 
Telephone call No. 540.

WiMARKET SQUARE. ont a sudden music of harp-tones, like a 
prelude.

“I think,” Mrs. Dane went on, watch
ing her daughter keenly, “he means to
g°,.at

John, N. B.
MUCH IS LITTLE!

Healthful and refreshing sleep, a com
plete freedom from all nervousness, 
headaches banished, a retentive mem
ory, buovant spirits, and a vigorous, 
healthy digestion, are only a few of the 
many blessings that follow the use 
Paine’s Celery Compound. It is the 
safest remedy for old and young of both 
sexes, and its reputation stands so high 
today that the best physicians, recom
mend its use, and speak highlv of it It 
is within the reach of all, and certainly 
worthy of a trial It is endorsed by 
clergymen, lawyers, bankers, merchants 
and mechanics m all sections of Canada 
and its mighty sales amply prove its 
value and popularity.

ïïW'araÆ&'tî
_ hoe». It wiU relieve the poor little sufferer 
eedlately. Sold by Druggists in every part of 
world. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Be sure
itieno'<*h5k2d!lSlOW,, 8o°thln* Bjtup”

Fine Briar or Meerschaum Pipes; 
American Tobaccos, {Pacers a 

specialty); and finest imported 
Cigars.

cruise.”
What! Leave us ?”

Mrs. Dane nodded gravely.
Then to Martha it seemed that theALWAYS TO BE HAD AT

S. H. HARTS, - King HU O. H. JACKSON. , Mrs. Bingo (to the minister)—‘Won’t 
I you have another piece of pie?* The 

minister—Thank you, no.’ Tommy 
who has been warned not to ask twice) 
—'I guessrwe are both in the same 
boat’

NOTICE.
WEIGHTS AND MYAsUEE .

wind’s harp-tones were sinking away to 
a mournful cadence, through which the 
ghostly voices echoed. She left the house, 
with a buoyant step, but her face was 
pensive.

▼ICO* JKltD iTRENGTH.
For LOST or 7A1LÏHQ MAXH06B, General and VIS-

BOOSfiNrItMS IreteetivntolWrettrevw 
OVUSTlhOPD CIQAXB* PAITBofBOOT Awtttalyo- 
ftiliarSOMI mmmr-lexrtti h»day. Men testify 
from 5b Stttes sad foreign Countries. Write them, look 
explanation and pnob mailed (iseled) free. Addrcm. 

■me MEDICAL OO.. BUFFALO, N. V.

OAT8J____OATS !
stock n now coming forward rapidly and can offer

instructions and act accordingly:
1. The Weights and Measures Act provides for 

a regular biennial inspection of all Weights and 
Measures used for trade purposes, as well aa for 
irregular inspections of the same, which may be 
made at any time when deemed necessary by the 
inspector, and it also imposes a heavy i>enalty on 
any trader or other person who wilfully obstructs 
or impedes an inspector or assistant inspector in 
the performance of his duty under said Act, or 
who refuses to produce the whole of bis weights 
and meadures lor inspection wheu call, d upon to 
do so by au inspecting officer.

2. Every trader, manufacturer Lad owner ol 
weights, measures, and weighing machines when 
paying moneys to Inspectors or Assistant Inspect
ors ofiVeights and Measures for verification fees. 
Is entitled to. and in specially requested to de
mand from the officer makes the inspection, 
an official certificate (“Form 0.6” with the words 
"Original for the Trader” printed at the head 
thereof) properly filled out and stamped, and also 
at the same time to carefully ascertain whether 
or not the stamps attached to such certif 
represent exactly the value the amount of 
paid. Traders are requested to bear in mind 
certificates of verification are of no value what

ering the full amount of

. . l of these official certifi
ées are specially requested to keep them care
fully for two years, and in order to secure their 
safe keeping it would be advisable to placard 
them in their places of business in the 
in which ordinary license certificates are done, 
for it must be distinctly understood that all trad
ers who are unable to produce their properly 
stamped certificates, when asked to do so by aa 
inspector or assistant inspector, may, in all prob
ability. have to pay over again their werifleatioi

H.MIALLt |

purchase very

CLIMAX RANGESOar
You can never knew till you try, how quickly 

a does of Ayer’s Pills will cure your sick head
ache. Your stomach and bowels need cleansing, 
and these pills will accomplish it more effectually 
and comfortably than any other medicine you can

dealers at IV.
and Repairs in Stock.LOWEST PRICES, ON THE TOWER-TOP.

Seeking the flowery hollow of her 
garden, she lay down, with arms folded 
under her head, and remained m otion- 
less, concealed, gazing up at the soft blue 
■ky and those soft loose tangles of drift
ing white cloud that shifted across it

Now and again the dark shape of a 
speeding bird would come between her 
and the sky, and throw a momentary 
shadow.

Yet there was another shadow upon 
her, more serious in its effect "He’s 
coming!” she repeated to herself. 4-And 
Ipcnow he’s coming to see me!” That 
thought swept over her like ennlhine. 
But then, close after it, would come the 
darkening fear, “He’s going away for a 
cruise. He will leave us.”

Old Captain Twysden emerged upon 
the narrow gallery around the lantern, 
and began to rub the glass. Martha

with the advantage of having 
cars to select from.

We predict sixty cents per bushel later, and 
would advise our friends to put away all they re
quire for winter end spring.

Standard Trading and Mfg Co., Ltd.
M. D. 8HATFOHD,

a large number

Capital $10,000,000. 'All work in the Plumbing line personally 
atti nded to by MR. CODNER.

find.
ST. JOHM DYE WORKS VMaiden, who Iptd been reading of the 

French way of conducting 
alliances"—Mam ma,y ou knew papa quite 
well before you married him, didn*t yon?” 
Mamma—“I thought I did.”

matrimonial REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.)
LOW PRICES.

IS THE PLACE TO GET 

ladles’ end Grots’ Wear Cleaned 
or Dyed and Pressed.

0. E. BRACKETT, - 86 Princes* St

70 Prinoe Wm. street, 5
A. G. BOWES. H. CODNER.D. R. JACK, - - Agent. «EHIBAL MANAGER. Telephone 192.

How well we remember grandmother’s attic, 
so fragrant with ^medicinal roots and herbal 
Poor old soul, bow precious they seemed to 
her! And yet, one bottle of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
would do more good than her whole collection of
••yarbs.” ________ __________

Teacher—“Now, boys, who can toll me 
why the sea heaves up and down, and 
throws up shells and seaweed? Well, 
Thomas William?” Tommy—“Please, 
sir, because it’s seasick.”

21 Canterbury St. St John, N.B.,JAMES H. SLATER,
begs to inform the public that !he has opened an

OYSTER HOUSE
-----AT—

106 UNION STREET,
where fieri-class Oyster Stews 
era may be obtained.

FOR SALE.cut Linrrinnniiii*
>1TRY

MONAHAN’S
A

9 WtJ

A Bargain. that

"gTe^'y.* 0°f"a!?*cS!
of Saint John. Barrister at Law, has been ap-

sasesHsceased. All persons having claims against the 
mid estate are required to present them to me.

îi’sœsî'.isî
jV"&. No-65

Dltod lh. MIL Do ef April, A. D.. 1891.
JOHN 1. ASHE.

Senator.

•T,r unless stamps coveru 
fees charged are attached. 

3. Owners and holders c
and Clam Chowd-

leading remerty'for all the

âu?inwnr*,orthp«Siï
■ ***** to women.

BOSTON BAKED BEANS.The ENGINE and BOILER lately in 
use in the Gazette Office. The Engine 
is 3 H. P. and the Boiler 4 H. P. Both 
in excellent condition.

For price Ac., apply to the
Evening Gazette Office.

162 Union St., SL John, N. B. 
(Next door to No. 3 Engine House.)

Every Pair Warranted,
Repairing Neatly Executed.

Ladies send in your orders and hare a crock of 
our celebrated BOSTON BAKED BEANS 
delivered to your address fresh every Saturday

It is a great misfortune for the young and 
middle aged to be gray. To overcome this and 
appear young, use Hall’s Hair Renewer, a reliable f

MITCHELL <6 LIPSETT,
15 KING SQUARE. North Side.

E. R. GREGORY 
Executor.K. C. D. is Guaranteed To Cure DYSPEPSIA And INDIGESTION or Money Refunded.
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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1801.

Harold Gilbert.EXCURSIONS.^ Schr^Carrie Bell, 260, McLean, New York, Mil- 
l6Sdir Janet 8.88, Golding, Boston, Stetson, Cnt- 

Ie8chr Adria, 194. Wilband, New York, J F Wat-

SPIBIT OF THE TIME*.ST. JOHN WELL UP.

The tilrla In Victoria High School do 
Themselves Credit.

The official returns show that the 
position taken by the pupils of the Vic
toria school in the recent McGill ex
aminations is even more creditable than 
was at first supposed. Candidates from 
thirty-two high schools and academies 
in various parts of Canada took part in 
the examinations. The number of com
petitors was 214, of whom 120 gained 
the destination of Associate in Arts (A.
A.); 24 received junior certificates and 70 
failed. The average degree of success 
would have given the St. John candid
ates 9 Associates in Arts,2 junior certifi
cates and 5 failures, but the result shows 
the record to be 14 Associates in Art, 1 
junior certificate and but 1 failure. Boston 6, Baltimore 1.

The comparative work of the pupils gt. Louis 15, Cincinnati 4. 
from the schools and academies most Athletics 4, Washington 2. 
largely represented in the examination 
will appear by inspection of the follow
ing table complied from the officials re-

The Majistbate, went off on a festive 
excursion this morning.

Advertisaw ntsundtr this head (not exceed-1 Tna Lbnno.xville Boys are playing the 
ing fire line?) inserted for 10 cents each time St. Johns cricket this afternoon.

ATKAM017ÿ.M.a7xInd Beavers 
ACXJOMMO- are entered for the tug-of-war at the 
8 streeTrermâ I Windsor sports July 1st

William Hayes, a small boy, was bitt- 
in the side yesterday by Samuel Car
t’s dog. There are too many of these 

ferocious animals at large now.

BOARDING.auction sales. A GRANDTHE NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 3. 
Cleveland 14, Pittsburg 5. 
Chicago 11, Cincinnati 7.Sheriff's Sale. EXCURSIONSchr Alio..54,yoirifcPort jkerill..

“ KvelymSS, QillU.nd/Qilsoo.
“ Nelli. Blanche, 89. Cannini, Pftmboro. 
“ Zelena, 14, Ogilvie. Harbomtie.
< SBAra&KLi.

Carpets, Curtains,MS^SSSSSSO&à
tween Sydney and Carmarthen street», 
moderate.
TÇËrSONSDBSIROUSOFPLKASANTBOOMSI en 
X and hoard can be arcommodited at 86 Orange | son
street.

national league standing.
Won Loet Percent

New York............. ............. 31 20 61
Chicago.................................-32 21 60
Boston........ .........  29 25 54
Cleveland..............................29 27 52
Philadelphia....,............ .27 27 60
Brooklyn................................. 26 29 47
Pittsburg............. ............. 20
Cincinnati.............................20

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

-------FOI

Saint .1 !«'i « »
Snui relay, t lie 25th Day of July

next, between the 
and 6 o’c'ock in tb

,,=^^.a.,..|DominionDay
DIGBY «To ANNAPOLIS,

n»hfM .1* MonMvideo. | tbe Splendid Steamship

Rugs and Furniture
hours « f 12 uNslock noon
• afternoon. r Allies AND GENTLEMEN CAN BE AC- A Coach Team ran away from Reed’s

Poi-twharf agto-nht and was
I ^mgerof£ukeffla”5 Prin«Wm. strjl

OF EVERY OF,»CBIPTIOSf.31 39 
34 37

-•I1'

lâsîüa-ss•iS'ssfMIlr"

CLEARED.
Dalhousie^JMth inet, berk Condor, Halvereen j

for Sydney.

CITY OF M0NTI0ELL0,Inox Knees.—Schooner A. Anthony is 
taking on board at the North Market 
wharf a set of iron knees for an eighteen 
hundred ton ship now being bnilt at 
Maitland N. 8. for Mr. Roy.

and large bedroom bow vacant.
Prices so low they cannot be beaten. An inspection willA complete stock in every department, 

prove an advantage to you.BX ÆLWœ; /a VM=Uii
Basin and River.

ARRIVED. ; I The Attraelloa. et Dleby,
Q.r...wn, 25th in.t, .hipSector. Smithes. Wm inol^d. H.r« B.™., f^B.ge.fçr

^ Yort-iMV”"' ’chrSin,cc0'p"-fr™ I ssftsa îriAKas'F1~
Beirut, 24th init, bsrk M«gn«. BJoldidt. from Great Attractions at Ameepells,

NFow0y!»th init, b.rURoth Palmer,from Rook- M^C.’A. Chib ofst^IoVn tod™HA. mob*™ 

^Newport, Eng, 2Srd lott, hark Niksris, Loot, YarjPlUce, *5$ Yard
fXdWmio..,.hip King.port. Km,,.from £S&T^/T/Z
t John. I mer> p0ie Vault ana Throwing Cricket Ball, for

. S^ND^MISora^NT CURIOS 
will be shown in the Old French Magasine, the 
oldest historical building now standing in Am-

WAREROOMS, - - - 54 KING Street.THE ASSOCIATION STANDING.
Won Lost Per cent 
.38 21 64
.41 24 63
.34 24 53

30 50
33 47
34 43

British Porta.CANOOARDKRS WANTED.—GOOD BOARD
be obtained at N*t. 10 Kina atraet at moderate 

ocs. Enquire of A. L. SPKNCKH- Sugab from Manila.—Ship Abbie S.

MONEY TO LOAN. |BSS£l,
----- ■ • rail to Montreal from here.

m Boston.. ...........

Name of School, entem? A?A.°cerUf.D Failed 1 Baltimore ..........................—
Boys Hign 8ch. Montreal..21 17 1 3 Cincinnati...............*............31
Kipgdoo AoenU. .$ kg»**.............................Z
œjœ-hoor tefcr...............

gïïSnS-'wta^pmï.1? j Wanton 
High 8ch. St. John, N.B..16 14 1 1 —- i .

As regards individual records the can- All CuMo’s EReiotTna areart workera
didates from the Victoria school have Thus are obtained his splendid effects m 
done well. Misa Katherine H. Travers, | photography. 80 Germain afreet. 
with some 200 competitions, stands first 
in algebra, geometry and arithmetic, 
with 397 marks out of a maximum 400.
This clever young lady also stands third
in Latin. The corrected returns place. « t\ flSSHSHH ïacaÉj Bras. & Co.,
(2) Carrol D. Dyke, Coaticook academy, I 
78; (3) Mias Travis, 75. Several others 
of the candidates occupy creditable 
places. The number of St John students 
in the first division in the various sub
jects is as follows: Latin, 4; French,/4i 
geometry, 6; algebra, 8; English litera
ture, 4; advanced geography, 1; botany,

JtgTyc^r^retuplK^ I Importers of Kid Gloves, etc.
also to the principal and his assistant I
“annÔûnJement of the university OuriKid J**?1ia 

matriculationexaminationTnesday even- stocked with all the new shades, differ
ing will be awaited with interest. Four ent cut, finish and fastenings, 
medals including the Corporation gold 
medal will be awarded to the proficincy

BYSSHE] Udies'ÏGentlemen’s
tion with the boys of the grammar 
school.

PLATED WARE.N

Church 81

A large stock in new and elegant designs, 
carefully selected from the leading manu
facturers.

1926 40
19 38

It’s a Little Dangerous.—Last night a 
boy picked up three charges of dynamite

_________________________ . on the Rockland road, near the Main
MONEY TO LOAN—S5.000 on Mortgage In I street rock cutting. He took the dyna-

lUtsJMMBm»'- *■ ‘“1 s-iSüSftStSSflSft'S
33

St. John. N. B.. 16 April. 1891.
SAILED.
bark Luigi Accame, OttoneDublin, 23rd icst,

for St John. „ ,,
Liverpool, 24th mat, bark Emma Marr, MoDon- «Ideal
^■SdgBS'iSÆbMk BUrr of India, (Nor) for JSi ftm •‘JAOttxul

tadimit” Lower Cinabre; Two. Frcdric. hour. »t TH.br and 4 hour, at AnnapolU. 
Yif^^MT°wte,Pjï52S: trip—Digby $1.50. Anoa-

'*àrraSttjKy24ü,.,hlp Avou. kr^TY OORMIBASD wn. -ocp.oy 

new lore. Refreshments can be obtained on steamer.
Tickets can be procured on board from Purser 

or from Amt. D TBOg, __

WANTED. SOLID SILVER WARE.¥

Rkv. Me. Hast At Cenienabv.—Bev. 
V. C. Hart, D. D., will preach in Cen-

JjL"-L__________________________________nKpjT Z1ALVIN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, oornor Methodist church in the afternoon, aa

\vA3woD»üê 0NCB- L°=l ^roiSbUth'.p'LsrRo/’TX anD0UDC^___
-------------------      ■ Fullerton, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday icbool Partihh Going in THE CoüNTBY can
WA5TED IMMKDIATBLY. -A Tg ^^^„'^.{’-e°o'oto$e o5toi& of And a hardly more agreeable compan-
W ol». dining room nrl. Apply at HOTKL ^Ciat thT^olot nrrlos. hone than Mre. Ollphant’a laat story,
STANLEY. Eta» Bon». «I -------------------------------------------------- —----------------1 The heir nreenmntive and the heir ap-

&ÿÊ£SiJsr,°‘‘™^T _ !Xh^^KTyarand^BllS

rîsÆKKwi: | ^ 1“tjtiÆMm^Dg!i'h no™"8“'
lïîiïTZ: 2d| Tna EnhibiTion committee are now
paator . bible olau at 2.30 p. m. The cause of getting down to work and the prepera- 
[ibaral cbriniaoity i. rnprmntod In Ud. ohnrcb. ü g,, the great show to open Septem- 

____ Boat, are frao. All are rerdlrily hmtnd. ^ ^ KDrogre8giDg rapidly. Men

SFSJffsSyS
Addre-a by letter R. L., Gasstte oOee. invited. | mittee reports will be submitted and a
—----------------------- w^ourtepdat unnHR -= number of other matters relating to gen-
WA»™Dto Um™lbfïSüy Sr to MLl? GOLDEN BRAND | eral organization will be considered.

KNIGHT. Douglaa Avenue. Canned Flnneu H««Idles | Tab Closing Exercises of the academy
are the rest of the Sacred Heart at Mount Pleasant
ARK TH * 1 yesterday were presided overby Rev. Fr.

HaydenC.&8.R. A gold medal, for 
arithmetic presented by Rev. Fr. Carney, 
was awarded Miss Caroline Parlee, of 
Sussex, N. B. A gold medal for literary 
success presented by Rev. Fr. Dollard, 
was awarded Miss Teresa Wakelintr, ‘ 

pniiM on TO moos i St John. Miss McAfee also won the White
g*», ........................... .ok. 2m. p. ml Crown and a very handsome premium
v 14th V.V.V.................8h. 10m. lb for exemplary conduct, also the second

.............0h.48m. ».m| medallion. Miss Florry McCaffery also
........... hÛW ni  ̂I received the second medallion.

Son Water Water 
Beta am. pm.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
CO and 62 Prince William Street.

We Have all had ThemARRIVED.61 and ^3 King Street. Rockpor 1,24th instjehrs CoraB.Bntler^nd Com-
^Bhanghalf ato"1 ineOWp Naupactus, Lovitt, 
from New York.

And if you haven’t had them, you will have them By and By.Dominion Day
RHINE oFaMERICA.

•ort'jJhnstm forï«ynru inerte” The famous and swift sea going steamer

BKHES&SBS DAVID WESTON
i&x. , , I will make an excursion trip to

Mayigues, 6th inet. sohr Evolution, Barteaux, _______ __

H”lme' G.FX^‘n,FrodiCrio*“o
Bouton, 24th imt. «chra Ariaona. Lohne. frtnn leave Indiantown at 9 a.m.. and will cull at nil 

Port Haation; Roland, Webetet, from Chevarie; I way landing.

«S*??;, white It n taw n V/TUr\ h1 u- u-1 ■

M An twerp, 24th inst, ship Honolnln, Leary, from GRAN D HOLIDAY
imster of Marine,J EXCtJRSlG]V

heverly .^tMnat.whrs^Maud^Pye,  ̂Reed, from 
Glonoeeter, 24th inst,* schr C C Warner, from 

^ New^^rk,24th inst, schr Helen E, K< 

Salem, 25th inst, sohr Glad Tidings, from Ired- Isaacs’ Saratoga
Hand Made Cigars,

42 Smyt
Guaranteed Havana Filled.°IRL

35c., 10 In bundle.
----------MAH UFAC3TURBD BY-----------*x

ISAACS,KID GLOVES.Tbe Hllla end tbe Test Hear Met
As far Its can bé learned from the men 

employed in tbe various mills they are 
decidedly against returning t

FA0T0BY and OFFICE—Church and Prinoe William Sts., St. John , N. Bthey are
decidedly against returning to the ten 
hour system of work under any circum
stances. Many of the mill owners seem 
to be indifferent about whether the mills kid gloves ever shown in St. John, and

Xntrti^U’beM.y d'"Ct " ,rom
t don’t pay, but if they could run ten j ^ w____t_ _______ A ,,
hours they believe tney coi " ‘ 
better with the Maine mills.

A mill workman in conversation with 
a Gazette reporter last evening, gave it 
as his opinion that some of the mills 
owned by American citizens may be shut

Wh3=y f|°hroaugirZ0'.up^;eô-f| Roto .gem, fo, ,he now celebrated 

Iocs on hand is too large to allow 1______ _ «en

1

sFrank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.

The largest and best assortment of

Philadelphia, 26th mat, bark John. n L 
Laughlan, from C.enfnegoe via Delaware Break-

3|||Sib°iM?d&te?MJ&».
^«‘■Yoik,' 25th init, Mhr H.l.n B Umm, 
^jLte'tein.t. bark M J Foley, from

department or as reporter. Addreas box ioo. 
New Glasgow, N. 8.

k
Wholesale Agents.

they could compete J " Ptrrin, Kreres <6 Cic, ”

« VHUtr* ™ “ Roullion, >•

“ Fournies, ” and “ Dents.99

H. W. NORTHKUF A €0„
23 and 24 SOUTH WHARF.

WATCHES,FREDERICTON, July 1,LOST. JEWELRY,of|U «AIRim AiHAIAO. ---------- BY-----------
Advertisements under this head {not exceed^

by leaving it at the Gazette office.

CLOCKS.CLEARED.
Boston, 25th inst. sohr* Minnie C n 

an, for St John; Flash, Cameron, do; TV
loberts .Spencer Island; Iona. Benjamin _____________

WSjaïï5ro.*»thl,tÏ6lp,lL^?%arrill, Trefrey,] O. P. R’y Special Train wiU leave I. C. R. Dejw 1

wEF^^1 bri,tiLilTi Daweon-for

‘“phiUdriphS'SKS imt. brist Ol.nora, Holmes. Bicycle Races, ate., nt Fredericton on

. An- Watters, drundsta, West Side, or from any of the 
I ^_n. committee atthe station on mommgof excursion.

CANTON LA TOUR, P. M.New Me 75 Germain Street.
I •

£ affirm» S MALTESE CROSS
Ktp, cloves.

large and if tne mills abut down now it ____ ... . „„
would be a question how to dispose of SWWe invite strangers to our city to 
so many loge. He did not think inapect 0ur stock of Km Gloves for 
that the men would consent to return to 
the ten hour system. They were more | ^nanties and prices, 
in favor of adopting the eight hour 
system.

GALL A1 SHE WIAT WE HAÏE FOB YOU AT TEE
BLUE STORE,

of Bun Thb Bijou Opkba Company which is to 
open at the St. Andrew’s rink on Monday 
evening next, for a short season, is head
ed by Miss Adelaide Randall, prima 
donna. This lady’s voice and attain
ments are most favorably noticed in the 
press of other cities and no donbt will 
Justify all that has been said of hersing-

_______  , Ing. hot her work in this city, "Erminie”
T rx/Y AT ltyT A fTWDQ is the opera chosen for the opening night.
LULA-L MA 11 Julio. Miss Randall will be supported by an
For additiomTLoc, New tSt^nla^notTced6

Flret Pace. pertoire of the company is varied and

Sratimt Ci-asmYND.-Arrirod BdhfmS

passengers. | Thb Haymabkbt Square fence has been
ConouctoiTi. L. Persons, who --nUy -"“j action ^nd^ff

occupied bs T. Kain. apply to J. K. TOW AN. resigned from the night *;n gome repairs are not made upon it soon
Indisntonp. ______________ _____  from Bengor lo8t, Joh°-ihe fine dag pole will fall doWn and the

a position on the day ran from Boston aUnd ^ngoto rain. The ball on the
Bar Harbor.________ __________ pjp 0f the flag pole there is the original

Mom Lama Cabbiebs.—Marshall “golden ball" which for so man

GAJh^ O»» B"d

- ™Jrawjf3.ss.tt-Stheir duties on Monday. g^e years ago. The drinking fonntam
Damages Allowed.—The owners of the at the square has no cups attached to it, 

ship Vandalia have been allowed dam- and is therefore incomplete for the use 
ages by the lords in the suit against the of thirsty mortals who believe in cold 
ship Duke of Bnccleugh, which collided water. ________ _________
with the Vandalia some lime ago In thb Cask of Mr. Crocker, of Stockton A( No. 6 engine house, Carleton, last

^^bsATïïsmi
K“S5Slb“'iT'i!‘jUSS mre —- ;; AS“«1Î15»Si

- -- Mps?v ■* snS æwsifflfï J _’ . .JagtMATe«8 a £jsü,.»si - /Mm, ^anMcal eraor in the R B. finmphre/s I and took possession of one of the hives Fire Department.” W1 ~ "
. Idvertisement last evening it appeared and cleaned ont every dead bee and Ayerman Stackhouse alto presented 1

that he was selling Old Mine ^dney set op housekeeping for themselves. bim with an addreeafrom the permanent I do nut permlt imrWtiehM to get ahead */
coal at $^50 chaldron instead of Aathe «warm is a very large one Mr. men ofthe force, accompantafby aneat
gSAOwhichi. very low indeed for «. of^nother hf^With- \*S iSaTtASttW

good a coal. ---------- --- « U = exertion on Hr.  ̂ CaîiÆ“'few days. ^tj^tâtStlS!

night and decided to go to Bangor on | — - _____»___________ The members ot the Bradley Opera | W. TRÏlTlf AINE (r A RT)
the occasion of the toamament;»4» ex. New Ad.ertl^me.t. l« tm. Irene. com ny are atgying ,t the Victoria! 
pected the corps wiU send twenty njen. second PAGE. hotel.

The hoeemen held a meeting last Dyspeptic.™.............AieFunilr Remedy Mr. Love, of the firm of Scott, Lawton
night and adjourned till Monday even- jQcgjg page. and Love, who has been suffering from

_____  Geo. H. McKu..................................So Soon la grippe for ten days or so, has recover-
___________ q , c.11, Wnonter Franks. AUwood...................... Cepe Clonks ed sufficient to be about again.
OH«raaap.-Schr. Belle vaster, G. R. 4 W. Pnssiey............................... Office. Bev. Thoe. McGoldrick left for his

Itear River toNorthside Cnba.lmnberat MralUy Bro.*Co........................................ Kid Glove, home in Roxbnry, Mass., last evening.
^ ^ ^br'ie??to Rten^r Pori- B. B. Humphrey.........................................Co.1 Prof. A. W. Duff of the University of

mond, Bay Valeur to BoBtonor Morrieon k Lswlur.....................................Coni New Brunswick leaves July 8 for London
Und, sleepers, 13 cento, bark Henn’ .............................................. B«f to purchase electrical apparatus for that
Warner, Windsor to Alexandria Va. cberle, A. CUrk.......................Stcberrie. in8titntion.
plaster at $1,50 per m. Joll ........................... Dividend Notice

Naw Lodge, Obdkb or Unity.—A new AMUSEMENTS.
lodge of this order was instituted last Prince Rink........... .
evening in Knights of Pythias ball, to Portland F. C. B. Church
be known ss Alma lodge, No. 82. The St. Andrew’s Rink............
following were elected officers : Fast Meehenice' Institute...................................My Partner

“SSSEtata....
Morrison, M. D. : chaplain, A. L. Raw- DaTjd We8ton...............
lins ; secretary. É. A.^ Powers ; treaaurer, i. c. R...........................
Arthur M. Duff jmarshal, W. E. Grego^; ^0. O.F........................
guard, H. J. Powers ; trustees, J. A. Sim-
ou. M. D„ John 8. Maclean, George Wal- AUCTIONS. .................

Ip You Smoke cigarettes, yon will find WA^I?’airn,rj....................

that the Richmond straight cut give the 
best satisfaction ; if you are after a finely 
flavored cigar get the Garcia. Paces 
mixture is the smoker’s favorite. 'Ml*

Louis Grken, 59 King street.

7 46*
7 46 
7 46 \.7 46 
7 46
7 46 
7 46TO LET 53 !

best pi-ace om earth to buy
Avalon. „

Shanghai. 21st inst, bark Cyprus, Sleeves, for. K*Athletic.

Ready Made Clothing
----------AND----------

Gent’s Furnishings.
00B. MAIN AND MILL STBEET, HOBTH END. - 

HOLMAN Ac DUFFELL’S

Fringed WindowShades

^"^tThomas,6th inst,hark L M Smith,Starrett, 
for Arroyo, to load for North of Hatteras.

Point; Seraphine, for Bear River Mary Rose, for 
Yarmouth; Emma B Potter, for Clementsport.

The Beavers have received permission 
hold an all Malay Bras. & Coi mo LET FROM 1ST OCTOBER NEXT—THAT from the M. P. A. A. A. to 

around championship competition, this 
to take place not later than September 5, 
and to be conducted under the rales of 
that association. The M. P. A. A. A. has 
struck off the 56-pound weight contest 
owing to the fact that no club in the 
provinces ever has this in its programme. 
The standards as arranged by the Asso
ciation are as follows.*—

100 yards dash 12 seconds.
Running high jump, 4ft. 0in. 
Throwing 16ft) hammer, 65ft.
120 yards fiordle, 22 seconds.
One mile ran, 6 min.
Putting shot, 29ft 
880 run, 4m. 35 seconds.
Pole vault,«7ft 6in.

INTERCOLONIAL RAIL'Y
Ml

DOMINION DAY.fro^'SevUl^ViU^ ** **8rith*ttomP«rth ^Amboy • I

toNe-Yutk. > m EBHTAi-f1™

te^‘teS’f2?’(l2l2L2:bri“ B*,Mn'R,oe I M^Lâ^VSnm 5 «
_ . j ^°At ^Soug^Booking Stations, tickets to Can-

NEW YOBK Schr Aim. 650 pire» pUins.JF A

lefî^te1'' 519 d“U “d llUeM’ *“'• j XiT, St^WtetLtenïïu^^ ?*"'
Stmr City of Columbia, 158 eases canned lob- 

ters, 143 empty oil bbls, 24 bbls dry fish, 1400 boxs«aV skwtsariM*. » l

T7

Cl"UNION RETURN TICKET» AT
FIRST-CLASS FAKE.

Wm. PETERS. ny years 
r bearing

Vsnar*«™
FOR SALE?” as

raide,Grand Race Meeting at 
P. B. I.Advertisements under this head (not exceed- 

inq fire lines) inerted/or 10 rent, mch time 
or fifty cent» a week. Payable in advance.

Portland News Depot, N<

Presentation to a Fireman. h

’A.to-p£«r'5Ç3%
oorresponamf by low rates from all <tiier tir 
booking stations in New Brunswick and 
Scotia.

Leave Your Order NowPBOSTON Sohr Janet S, 1166JO plunk, Steteon
Cutler à Co.________ m________
SQUARE-RIGGED;VMSBLS BOUND TO ST. for a nice stylish Suit, Pants, or Coat and Vest. Stock of 

cloth large and the latest patterns.
--------PRICES AWAY DOWN.--------teteiM^KnTÆ,.7œ'i8?4-

Damera, 1145, at London, in port June 23.
Harrow, 1702, at New York,in port June 17tb. 
Lord Lansdowne, 1816, from Barrow, sailed June

D. POTTINGER, 
Chief. Supt.^N?OTCton^Ne.’B., June 26th, 1891. JAS. A. ROBINSON^-.No. 16 Dock St,

^tekson, 1627, from New York, sailed June J/ ^ A T) V KHTTRFiMENTSLeiforth End.

DO YOU WANT A FIRST CLASS
Ellida, 1333 (Nor) from Liverpool, ,

Baums.
Ashlow, 639, from Waterford via Sydney, at Wa

terford June 24th. M ,
Avonia, 1664, at Boston, in port June 23rd. 
Arklow, 748-ifrom Dublin, sailed June 6th. 
Cambria, 1299, Murray, from London, sailed June

0.^tete,i-,b*.tatemI.h=bin=* by'

letter C. H. W., Oazeit, office.

F0BMi^;nJr^A2Dh.-s™

10 Bruesells street.

sailed June 20.

PIANO, ORGAN,Silk Worked Button Hole,.

Men’s Tweed Co^td,
“ Rubber Coats,
“ Rubber Hip Boots, 
“ Rubber Short “

OR

SEWING MACHINE,
BIRTHS. If go, it wiU be to your advantage to Call onForest, 720. at Boston, sailed June 24th. 

te&PofeiW6o!3l^“Ant,.rp, railed 

J WajterJ3cammelL^9lO, from Philadelphia, 
Queen \>f the Ÿleet, 941, from! Liverpool, sailed

four tiers. The drawers are divided into ♦hree 

Evening Gazette office St. John, N. B.

mg. 81 Germain St.HUGH CRAWFORD,LAYTON-At Amherst Point, on the 23rd Inst, 
the wife of Fred Layton, of a.daughter. FISHING TACKLE.new

Goods sold on easy monthly Payments.
Prices low. Bargains for cash.

Rods. Reels, Flies,MARRIAGES. SapSBBEsi.
logliasoo, 760, at Lisbon Jn port June 20th. 

Stormj^Prtrelj TL8, from Santos via Sydney, sail-
\ age,M8j:Yr) from Barbadoes, sailed June 11th. 
Figari. 852, (Nor) at Liverpool, in port Jane 27th.

Hooks, Lines, &o.
MOORE-WILSON—At the Baptist church, 

Hampton Statioo*on the 24th inst., by the Rev 
A. F. Brown, William Byard Moore, to Ella 
Austin Wilson, both of Carleton.

HUGH CRAWFORD, 81 Germain St.*-VMISCELLANEOUS. Ask to see our 40 cent Print
ing Outfits.

All Kinds of Rubber Goods and 
Light Hardware.

rsa&c: ,‘Lrtr,:“iFRANK sTïü.wood,

. .To-night 
.. .Pic-nic 
.Jane 2911l

Mr. Harry Doherty of the Royal Hotel 
is having a fine residence bnilt on Orange 
street. It will be 
building with a brick basement. P. Ryan 
is the contracter.

Mr. F. Blizard 
having a new res 
same street Messrs. Bowman & Le- 
Lecheur are the builders.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Curtains 30 to 45 cents.

BAMunnns 

sailed June 3rd.
a two story wooden DEATHS. S

postal clerk, is also FURLONG—In this city, on the 26th inst., Morris 
idence built on the | Dumphy.wéOod son of Thoe. and Kate Fur

long, aged 19 years.
S#-Funeral from his lather's residence, Coberg 

street, Sunday, 28th inst., at 2J0, p. m.
Pblee Island Co.', Grape Juice is in-1 sandrrsON-ïh thi, city, on Ftider. 26lb inet., 

valuable for sickness and as a tonic is I cbulee Stetfra. .red 21 month», eon of 0 none
nneqnailed. It is recommended by gmlereon, of Bsiikof NoreSeotii.
Physicians, being pore, nnadnlterated | jm-N#tie« of fturarel bercefier. 
lmce of the grape. Our agent, E. G.
Srovil, Tea importer, No. 13 North Wharf, 

supply out Brands of Grape Juices 
by tbe csss of one dneen.

THE 4th April will close my first year in the Boot and Shoe business at 207-—•. 
Charlotte St (near Duke). By square dealing and honest goods I have endeavor
ed to merit year confidence. For the liberal patronage I have received during las 
year I indeed feel grateful, During the coming year I will carry a larger and 

varied stock than last year, and invite my numerous customers and

...........Excursion
...Dominion Day 
.. .Dominion Day 
...........Excursion

178 Union Street,25th.

new advertisement. To Bankers, Lawyers,
for sale AT rothesay. | Insurance Companies

Afgents ahd Others.

: .......Sale mote
their friends to call at an early date and inspect my new spring stock. 

Remember my motto is **Honest Goods at Small Profits.99

1er.

tions or repairs will find it to their advantage 

Canterbury street.

I
LOST.

* Gazette Office..1...
This office...............

RELIGIOUS. Sdxdat Services.

IglJE]'V~J53IEg;J3'g~ STEEVBS............Brooch
.............. Pocket Book

MSWAÎSS.TK rsstrMffitt
L“lAM PUQBLKY, Solieitpr. ' bury stn™t‘f0r 

No. 4 Church St., St. John.

Summer
Complaints

SPEEDY RELIEF.

FELLOWS’

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.SPLENDID 
and Canter-

utilixe the 
on Princesstrip. yPrieo from 

cation. Apply to 
WILL MECHANICS INSTITUTE

FOR A LIMITED SEASON,

BEGINNING MONDAY, June 29

PAY CASH for your goods,this advertisement is not for youIf you Can’t, Don’t, or Won’t FORONE 
WEEK!

OFFICES. FREESo Soon! DIVIDEND NOTICE.

JOHN BOYD, Entrance, from Three Streets,
AN“^fec.__ iHSSSa

Native Strawberries, I &ffiSA9ES9Bi!
Pine Apples and Peaches,1 Applr to

Parasols ! Maies, illCoHDrassHs, Black Jacket C* BRADLEY’S PLAYERS;
> PALACE RINKYes, on MONDAY NEXT, we be

gin our Semi-Annual Sale.

It is a little early in the season to 

be sure, but this is an off year, 

therefore we do unusual things.

To restore public confidence in the 

announcements, of at least one store, 

and which we know what it is to 

—- enjoy, we have decided to make the

reductions on the goods offered for 

next week in such a way that de

ception will be impossible.

Our goods are marked in plain 

figures; this makes the task an easy 

The prices will remain as 

they are on the face; but from all 

goods enumerated in the accompany
ing columns there will be deducted 

a uniform discount of 20 per cent.

---------- in-----------

Colored Cashmeres, Colorai Jacket Clote, Speedy Relief. MY PARTNER,-----WILL BE OPEN-----
le Safes will be

THIS WEEK.Colorai Ni’s Yeilii Curtain Scrims, ----THE «HEAT CUBE FOI

Bummer Complaints, Cholera, 
Cramp in Stomach, Diarrhoea,

The acknowledged Best American Play.Q.R.AW. PUGSLEY.

EDMUND K. COLLIER,
The Celebrated American Star.

GRACE HUNTINGTON,
Our Most Popular Leading Lady, 

AND A PHENOMENAL CAST. 
Reserved Seats 50c. and 75o. at A. C. Smith & 

Co.’s drugstore._______________________________

chas. a. clark’s,I Old Mine Sydney Coal.
No. 3 King Square.Black Fish Brass Bets, nw cashmeras. i if. Tamastci.’.the Royal Japan

ese Raney Decorator and Painter, 
will be at work producing grand 
and artistic paintings on silk and 
satin.
I Suen liichi and Milchike will 

dispose of the grand assortment of 
Japanese Goods at small advance 
over cost. Come one and all and 
get a BARGAIN.

Bait"Rink open at 2 o’clock, close 
atSp.m. Opens at 7 p.m., closes 
10 p. m.

: Dysentery.
Screened. For sale at the low price ofBeef, Mutton, Lamb,

Veal, Spring Chioks, I $5.40 per chaldron.
Turkeys, Fowls, teSiTT?' SS

Native Green Peas, I now.
Asn all Gbeen Stuff in Season.

One Dose Is Usually Sufficient. 
PRICK as CENT*.it Lustres, Art Mails. ST. ANDREW'S RINK

--------COMMENCING--------
Monday Evening, June 29th,

------ENGAGEMENT OF THE------

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING R. B. HUMPHREY,
20 Smythe Street.it 0 THOMAS DEAN,

13amll4Clty>a.ket.
Port off St. Jou.

arrived.Discount 20 per cent. NEW YORK
Bijou Opera CompanyHamburg Flowings 

ALLOW.

a FRESH STOCK'y June'_26.
Sohr Lyra, 99, Seely. Boston, bel. Albert D Wil- O-O-A.-L5 a

Headed by the distinguished Prims Donna

ADELAIDE BAKDALI.
And her company of

Jui^oete JOHN MACK AY.We have never heard it 
said our prices were high at 
anv time; such being the case, 
it follows the abatement must 
he a bona fide saving to the

Stmr Cumberland. 1188,^Thomppon,
msSn!rDttteBo^Columbia, 1285, McManus,
York via Yarmouth and East port, mdse and
^ Am schr Ella HBarnes, 179, Price, Boston, bal, 

^IclrrMay Bell,76,Belyea,Rockland, bal, A W

aNew Hourly expected : 400 TONS BEST SCOTCH 
HOUSE COAL. 200 TONS BEST ACADIA 
MINE PICTOU,

PORTLAND F. C. B. CHURCH------- AT-----

20 per cent discount from 
presentfmarked prices.

26 ARTISTS 26one. ___ WILL HOLD THEIR-----

Annual iPie-nio

WATTERS’ LASDISO, 
JULY 1ST.

Tickets 30 cents; Children 15 cents.
Steamer Star leaves her wharf at 8.

IBM 1 p. m. local time.

Presenting for the first time here the 
latest success------- AN]

800 TONS LEHIGH ANTHRACITE
ENGLISH AND FRENCH

ERMINIE.TOOTH BRUSHES.
“ Greville, 57, Baird, Parrsboro.

in all sises.
Augmented Orchestra,

Brilliant Costumes,20 per cent discount from Clark.8 300 Yard Reels 48c. 

marked prices.

--------FOR SALE BY-------Telephone 329.Prices Low.
CLEARED. F. E. CRAIBE & CO-, Efficient Chores.June 27.i purchaser. yiSte'rad°te^ritotee^dNPeJ.Yj°h MORRISON & LAWL0R,

16btetoli<e9, Pickett, Koeklratd,matter. Cor. Union and Smythe St*.

per dozen. Seats secured kfadvMce°at the drug store of A. 
C. Smith Sc Co.

30 a.m., and

MARKET BUILDING. ra.ü î!36 KING STREET.

GEORGE H. McKAY,
t

1

MC239 i POOR DOCUMENT)
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